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. V. SUMMARY • CONCl.UStO:ti!S. AND RECO~D.A Tlomi ll S 
B-lBU()(:JR.APH.Y. • . • , • . • . " ... . .• . ._ •. • .. - • • • " •. " '"' • .., 120-
MilJUJrically and legally, public education i». the United $tat•• 
ill a :functioa of the atat$. Ha\VtWI.U.'• state :tepslatu:res have delegated 
mC>st Qf the functioQ aad ch:ttiea for the administratioa of schools to 
local wdts such as ei~ies ant! c::ocuntif!'lil. As a result, b®rde of educ::a .. 
tion have broad aacl ld;:Qifieaat powe:re.. They have the power withi». 
the law and regulations establishe4 by the state to decaermiae the eduea .. 
tiona! prosram o£ tb.e sdlools. to cietell.'m:ine the cur:riculam, to eatabw 
liAih rules and reenla.t:ions for eke OJ!I1111'&tion o£ the lU:hool& and f;o formu" 
late pel'llloanel,pol:ioiea. 
Policy mak!ns is the prime fWUlliion ol the «iChali>l b®rd. :Rules, 
regulations, and policies. not btcolllllistent with. state laws ud 1'eculatio.a. 
are determined and adopted by the board to g<We:tll'l. the school system. •. 
wba.t they a1'e seekiBJ to accomplish. Ju:corclinllY• they should con· 
stall'l.tly be stadying, with the scltool staff nci wiUl ,people of the com~ 
munity. how to make the sdlool.s better. 
Bec:aase of. Ule a.ecee&ity for a wo;rltins plli.loseptqr of eciucatioa. 
becaase of Ul.e nlltee•sity f<Jr a well-plaaaeci and well•wuielf"&tooci eciuea-
tioaal pl'opam. aaci because it is co~a sense ant:lsood adminh1t:ca-

Im,pe:r-e~ ,!! the llltll4Y• At the time thill! stu,dy Will.$ und~rtak<m 
then was :taa· complet. compilation of the di&tdct )11Glici0a, The policll\ll!l 
enacted by the :Boa::r4 &f Edueation W~l\'e contained eil:her in the minutes 
1. They may impt"ove the func.tiening of the boa.:rd of educatil'J:o. 
it$eU. 
3. They may impfl)ve the ef.fectiveaea• o,.f nther employees. 
4. They may imp:rrov• ~blic \JI\lc:lentanding uQ. 111upport of 
seb.oollll• 
betw&4im b&:tli aad ;uhnw•uadviil per$mm,el. b~Jard and 
other eaploye••• .~ bc:llU'd .ami the •pDU~:. liUI weU aa be• 
tween a4miatst:~~at&x>lil ancl the J:llblic, betw&W ~oyees. 
Ud &W:Il be~~ t&~:l'S U!l pll.,pilll.l 
4 
The data :fol:' thllt study we.-e based on a l'evtew (If the l'elatel'll 
liter~~. a aauilysla ~· poUcy ,uil'llea in selec,ett sdtoel .Ustl'ictlh a 
e:ll!U'Dlnati&n m the miwtell! of the Merc<fli Beari m Eduaati<m. for evi"' 
clence a£ &li!"ens t$ken by $111 BOU"d. kt e®atitate a fol'lm of }liOlicy-. 
ud u e_,..iqtton. ~ the admin.lllkative hldledm! ad di•uict p.Wliea"' 
tiou for Wommtion that had poliey impU.eatien1!1. 
became aware ci the need l-eft alil4i.ablipg the po:Ueie~J m thlil Boau-d. into 
a; aysteml!ltic u4 eQdi.fied !IJ*atellilf:int fot' :tddy ref;!lfrlilnce, ne mve!Jti~ 
gator appl:'ottehe!i the BQ.ri o£ Education to ~Jeek. approval Lor conduct • 
mlilmbel's U<l the investigator was eac~apd to p:~:oc:eet~ wi& ·the 
clevelo;pm.eat of &e Glilide. 
llloy c. Tun.iba.ugh. "DE!velopbiJ.a School Board Policy 
MuiUil," T-!!t Amett:icu Scho!J.. Beucl IIMl~. Vol. Ua:s. M'at:-<:h. 
1'156, P• 75. . 
gi ve:n below: 
sovet':ning hoard m tlull Merced City School Distriet. 
Certificate~ elb!l!Xees. CntiU<:ated employees t~hall include 
aU penons employed in the distdet in a position reqW.rin$ eel'Wiu-
ted. 
Superintendent. The auperbltenclent •hall be identified aa the 
chie£ e¥ec:utive l)fficer o£ the Merced City School District. 

REVIEW OF RELATED UTDA 'fU'JlE AND 
ANAl.TSI$ OF SJ!:I.ECTED GUIDES 
not aa administl'a.tive agency. Membere of the school board must 
know what are their legi~te twu:tions.l Grets outliuea the board.~• 
~. 'fo app:rovl!l plans fol' curyiag out these e:atablisheci policies. 
3. To appt;ove the WOl'kahiUty ol the policl.e& and the effective~ 
lcudes Eve:ra-.ci l'teevee, SchoollflQarll18, TJJ•il' Statu$, 
;;;F.;:;un-=-c•ti""o.,.as-.. aad Aetiviti~ts (New Yorl!;: J>re~ttice .Hall, lac., 1954), 
P• 7. 
'thE~ importance of school board. fwu::Uon8 is poiated out in mJmf 
book• and siu.diefl tad~ thos• ~ittea by R~teves/'l Smith and 
Smittle, 5 an4 M<:Ghehey, 6 in which ea¢h iadlcate ihat th$ most im• 
portaat functiGa Gf a sclulol boa.l'cl is policy maldag. 
Polides Ill!* statement • of ceneral pl'iaeiple which a board of 
eduea.Uoa a&r•tul t,thould apply to the ll!ol-.tioa of problems which are 
similar in nature. 7 
Pelicie-. h$1p realiee ·tile school's mJmf goals••the gene:ral 
nature of the e4uWicOnal proaram. and services to be provided, 
the rule• and r~tgu.laticms. governing per•onael. the sc:heoliac;ili• 
Ues to be provide((, and tlact amount of mcmey to be spem. i 
3RUlJsell 't. Gr•llf "l(ftow Youl' RespeMibUities, Mr. School 
Board Member," .!!!! Sch.oo), E:cecutiveo. Vol. 76:10, June, 1957, p. 
63. 
5Mp; S. Smith. and W. P..ay Smittle, IJ!! :Board <J.! . .Ed.u.c!'l:tion 
and. Edueatloul Poliel Dev•loeent (Ann Arbf>r: Edwards Brothers, 
Incorporated, 1954), p. 5. 
0Marion A. Mdihehey, "The Eweatiol!Bl Leaderahip FW'leUon 
o:f LocalS~ Boa:ru," Tht11..,A."'m..,e .. r..,i""c:a.,.n..,· ..,S,..ch;;;;o;;ool,..· B3r4 Jo~Dal. Vol. 
Ul:l, July. ltss. p. u. 
7B•f!'e!ehtR• A G)!!de for the $choo1.Boud MemSer 
(Stanfo:rli, C&liforait.: Staafor4 Umveraity Pr•••• 1955), p. 11. 
sarea. loc:. ~· 
t.U Rulea and r.ationa aet forth the £un&uuental principlee 
for the control~ numage:men~ ancl ope:ratioa of the pllblie schools. 
(Z) They deliM the la:rgcu.' areas o! authmty and responsibility of 
the bf>azd and it& ~oyees. (3) They sliould not include the de~ 
tails of :ma.n.apmcmt, 9 
lJchools many &cllool boarcls antl superinteadt:nts have set ~out the 
tal!k of cGcli£ying the polidn of the board of edlu:ation. lU 
Board!! which hllivlll aomraitted theb: baSic policielll to writing 
are more efi'ective thaa those which have ut done 1110... .Althoup 
adoption of such. a written code is hardly a ~eea fot problenu1 
encountered in relationllhipe with the exe!llltive, it is one etep 
toward improvin& wo:r~ag conditione .and at the same time in• 
crease underataruling• on the pll.):t of both tlu! ~at:ra.tion and 
the board.H 
To guide the board. it8eU in ita :rela.tionehipa to the a<knini&t:ra• 
tive eta« aJ:IIl to the !lcbool system a• a wh.ole and to guide the 
administrative etatf and other employees-of-the-bea:rd.-in-th.atr~~---~ 
9aouclillFI.ai)Bhil• ~· eit. • p. 13. 
lUAlpheue L. White, Chuacte,.-iiJtiea .2!. Local Seho~ Board 
Policy ~· (Waehi113toa, D. c.: tfnit:ed States OoveJ;"nment 
Pdntiag Office, 1959). P• 1. 
ll.Malll"iee E. Stapl>'!.y, "Improving School Boar4 Functions," 




" ' ! 
I 
' J 
wqrk. oompreheruitve $tlil.tl!$eats of policies. principles. ad 
prueedurea are Mcest~a.ey,l.a 
Tv:mbl!.ujh po£nts out t~t: 
A poUey manual is an orgliU)iaed wdtten $atom~ by a boa.lt'd 
of ed~U:atioa ~~~-~ pur~••• .ama priru:ipt.c, establilil~ 
poaiti!mlll. iu.tte.Uou. anu :relatioaslU.pe of scheol district pe11son .. 
ne1 and .providing guid!ll& f~:~~r actwa i'lli tlw a$niaistutivs stat£ 
ad other employeee.13 
lt ia an eetaWiithed t'ac:t that the ~~~ fUD.etion o! a board of 
education ilil policy ~· lt ita al.IIIG welllulOWA that very feW lin~ard.ll 
of edu~tiGD. hev• ~ tl!ul time or trouble to set their poUcies C.WA 
in. writttlll for:m,14 Too often the olllly written policies of boar4e of 
education are c:ontlliD.$d ill the :mUlu.te books or are almost Unpo&sibl(l! 
to locate. This leadB tG a waste Gf time, c:o!l1ft:u.don, and reversale of 
actions. U One .au.tb<ttrity .sates. that "without the estabUshrru~at Cif 
liAmeric:an .Aseoc:iati<m i'lli S.;hool Admimstrators, @chool 
l$oa,.-da !!.,A<:UOQ, Twemy•fi3In~~h Yearblilok (W:u~. D. c.: 
1'146J, P• 91. 
13Turn'baup, loc. cit. 
~-
14wbite, 1~ .• S• 




educa.U.a elevated U.e to ,.ny dll:talllli tlllt, m moat caeea, llillould 
nevt~w have beeQ ,.,_ittfli tG eouamne ~ tim.llt."li 
u. 
Qle ac~a ~ b~.rtb ib1!l ~rd u<i ita chle£ e:we;:utivt~ oifif!ln u<l kl p:ro .. 
v~de orcler~lliin the ••o:t •ram. . .I&, 1,, 10 
~ .U $ndttle, l!! ... ~tatiq .. the lliteps t<>r p~cy deter• 
A b~ct e£ •dllcattoa m.ut fil'&t det$nni.ne itl!l eve:r .. all ~ey 
of. WGat ia to Oiil ~1!1; lu te:!tntl$ of ~)!lOlii$$ au phi1Q$Ophy of 
eweation .of lihe ~llltllidl. 1t ll:llliflt: 4elllis-te ~la ~ will 
be :reli!p.euible tor a<!<;~,U~~~~ then obJeetiv<tnJ. It detlllw* 
minea wbat ~· e..:re to he done with rea"ct t:t> pl'OG:eduelli m 
be !oJ.i.o,wu in tenns of e~Jtt.bli•d poliey,ll 
.aee••• in <:om.mwbag on nme of the U.,o:~~taut priae~e$ of 
the fornnulati&n of ~ea am! :repli&tiOIUI h>r IIIUO&l syliltems, lliu.mmlil.r• 
16B~M!Iffi!¥1l• ,.c. ei*'• 
l? Smith Mel .SJ:nitUe, loe. eat. 
1ii•~seeQit,. .loc~ . .nt. 
19:aeevea. !2.- l=l!• • p. 163. 
&OM~Y• J4a!.• ~· 
.U$mtlih ud SmJ.We. !It cit. • p. 6 .• 
ieee hi~& feelinJli 'by ••ms "-t rv.tes -.nd replations &Multi (1) n.o~ he 
ir«:Meiatent with the provisJi~ttnS rd 111tat4 laws. (Z} $}t be me:tely a 
compendu.rn of ;plli,et •dlo~tl board poUey action, (3} be illtatemen.tt of 
ad.o~ed ;p!JliciEUI •d u.ot. merely a£ diltifl!ll and l'eollt:rieti~ttnS, C4) be 
formulated eo as to pde action !n spe.cUic ca•ea. (5) include pliovi .. 
l.ilions for the amenlilmut or repeal of pt.ns 1:1£ the ad.opted rules ud 
lieplations. and. f6) J;,e k\11~ u.p to •te. U 
In disculiliaa ~k• lii«'!Pe and oovera~Je of :m.te~J and replatiou. 
Reeves fu.rther llltatlils that: 
Rules awl re .. tlcm& lilhould def'tne tlie .tarsear l'dationsldpa 
amcm1 ~Y••• •d t~Uons of po.~tions \Vi~ statins th• 
minol' and specific 4uties of ea~;:h ~ee :tlllinWely • • • • 
'l'he rlll.es ud ngulattcu lllhould aleo deal with ba~Jic po:tides 
:relatlnJl<Oc per•~ 1i<lilmi!Ustnti-. • • • Tlw J/\4ee ·awl :t<tp• 
lat!onlll ·~d clilHe'l!'l.mtiale the lines of &\Uhority aad responsi .. 
bWty tl.mODIJ po~ and defbu• the £mu:ticms of th.e claiiiS!iU~ of 
p&itions tb<l.t tae bq:rd bas ;;u;tablilllhed. Zl 
In the fo:rmatation of m!iten polide~& Snrith and Smittle caution 
M:aste in .torm.ulatmg -. set of writ~n po.Uciea ean be di.l!&atrus. 
Policy actopt•d wlthou.t eomplete unao.rstu&ug by the bli!P'd, with• 
out adetl.Ulte de~. may increase frictitm between board aad 
&dmlniatrati.Qn ratbel' tban docrll!ase it. 24 
aaaeevelll. !!· cit •• p. 173. 
i31'bid. • P• 1"1546, ~
13 
.A method tha.t bluil met with some favor is that of eonstr~tms 
the rules and :t'egW.atiolJ.S as a co-operative lil'~'oJee~ u!'lde:r the 
general direction of' the supermtendent of sebools. as 
Smith and. Smittle -.y that; 
The polie:lea will rept<ellent the coD.ibiaed thbtlUq and agree~ 
meat by aU srouplll coacnned. Ia other wordJt. the pollci<~a 
represent an evol.uti<mary development throup eoopel'ative efiort 
and •tud.y, 16 
They .tu.rther fl&te that: 
The ~sis ie placed on thCII democratic partilc:ipation of all 
employees in policy maki;q and. tlleir implkationa. Through this 
t.ype of participation the in.tereeta o£ an Mtire school eystem Will 
be served ~tter by the ea#abliehmn.t ot good, sound policy. a7 
W:ritit~g on the need. for ~sut review and revision ot school 
board policy • Stapley .allies this eo:tmnent: 
Some bOIU'dll set alricle time d'uing one meetiltlg li!IU:lh yeu for 
the :revision ot eatl.bUshecl p~cy. Tid$ praetiee hae tlae advaa• 
tag.e ot asaur:ing a uvision of •be written statement and eneour~ 
... itlll uee. aa 
JS:aeevee. 5£• ett •• P• 175. 
26Smith anc! Smittle, !)I• ei~ •• p. 24·%5. 
Z7 "' lblld •• 1!> ... ,. 
The po.U,.::I.c¢$ WUIU; in.cl\!.de p:roViSiQUS WAel!eby the board o£ 
education at liiefi!Ute times will apPf3iae the value of each fOlicy 
and make .su.eh ~naes as it deems ru~~cel!lsa~. Copieli! must be 
kept up til> date. 29 · 
A school board, thr~>uglt itll superintewient, should folloW up 
the l!:'esult e£ the applie1.1.tion o£ ad!:Jpted policies to determine (1) 
whether o:r nct they a.;re b<;lhlg ~~iiiP,Ued as mten®d and(~) if ~Jo 
applied, whether ol:' not t:ru;l ~re~&ults are a.s a.nticl,pa.tecd. From 
the reJi!ult~~c. the board mast decide whethe.r ~9 ceatinl.'le. motify 
Gr repeal ea..ch. pelicy •. lO . 
The evidence eu.ppowta the thi$1&!111 that the work .of the 'b~Ntd o£ 
ewe1.1.tion is eba:dfied and made :moa-e effective w~ $ules ;me!~: reSU!&• 
extent tQ vr!U~ otb4: distdcte prepared written p~~tltcil!l!>, to develop a 
iormat if)'E pltep&ld.ng the p~~tlictes o£ t}Ua district. and to wrl'ltUlate the 
Cl)ntent o£ the ,.licy llanliboo.k fi:J:r tile Merceti City Schul tlillli:ll'i~t. 
Twenty catifll>Q!a scholitl districts w~ili: contacted and. asketl tf> 
2.f}Smith and Smittle, •l.!· .5!•. p. 47. 
30aeevee, ot· ~·. p. 147. 
tr!¢tl' w•ute aJI!l~tli!fl on ~G Q&M& that ~Y wen ill~:uev~d to have 
developed a peli~y ...._nual ad V$llded in &be hom 1. ,l(}l> <A.D. A. to 
lllist:rit;li$. To fo;~J;o;w~ mnet•en .~. llli$U'iGts :re~ii to Uu;. 
req\\elat for i:O;p!lil& 4)£ thek f<Jli¢y .etate~et .Bakea:.Ueld City, 
.B~we.r City. ~b!tl1 U'W.on Ele:m..-l')r. Callt:ro Valley .Qem,ea .. 
tal'}'• Cllpewt&o Elementary. Hallllilt'heu'M El~tuy. ~W!ay Ullif:led. 
l.nag Beach thU!ielll. Lns .Altorol Elemfttllll'f• Monrovia City EleaelU'i\I.JIY• 
Slmta .Bsurbata City. Stli!c:k'ta Ullifiect. u4 Vidlia CUy. 
0£ the mneteell!. 1'e5p!Jn~ cii11trictfl, eipt m'iitit:ated that ~hey 
~ \>eloping a Bet elf writt~~m •lLd.u~Two-~~-~•gltt-t:l!Sttrict:;-in4ii~ate<l~~---J~ 
~~-------'-" ~ 
tilat they werft tmt~ng w, the t\avie$ .. .B1:ic:kell System of deV$lOping , 
pjtlicies. 
Ekven ciiatrie~ submitted policy 1'1$1i'llal# for stlil4y. Each elf 
sii!erable vawiatlf.m in the number o£ pagea eontain~d in-~ varioue 
guides l'lil,~~ £-rom ~ to one h~ed .five N&lh 'l'hree guid~u! 
wer111 6 by <lJ inehellil in ei!~e, eight we'.re $ 11:2: by U. mciies in &iz~ • 
.Four we:re- pr~d. ~~~~ we:re milln!!~Qgraphed, .aad f.me wall lu~ctogt:aphed. 
The date of pubUeation 'llllae given m tea of the,~ policy stat~mWntlll and 
rM3ed betweeal9Si and 19$8. Seven we:r111 ~!llhed in l<lJ~S i!Uld £owr 
o£ these ~;a n¢e.Uyu 19!>8. Two-~a we:~~e identical in til~ 
/lellllll'al phyaic:Q fftt\U.'OIII• !f:a-dl was Ul p:t'inte.d fGml eomaJninJ thl?l 
Game numhe:1t' l)f pa.Uey dullllilea~. -. table of eoment~J, end en 
indel!t. 
.Five muul11 -re- titled l.t•e!!! lieJG!a.Ucms and th~ :remflin .. 
mg six ae £ldlowa: fl) The A<lminililt:rative ~ !!!!lt~es and R~­
Uou, f2) P~¢ies !! the llt.'IU4 ~>£ E-ation, (3) A•inistnti.v!iil 
f!?Ji¢ie& .!!!.!!!. •s1'4 .!l! E~ion. (4) OU~etal Oif:t!!!!l Polt(l!ie&, 
(5) Aclminj«~Mta.tiv~t .$!d!• a.M! (6) .Poli~ies aa.Cll?r~;~el!l~a· 
--~--------_:::A...:n.._--.,.ea":"":"ml,...-, ..n,...a-=U..,.on.,... ""-e!,.._.th,.,.· 1!1"'"--"e=le~ven ~nua~s tl'fl~41Ale4-M-eGm..~:---------l 
pttel:l.l m mterlllal M':l'AllJ&nl!mt. There w .. a wid$Sp:&'e&ll.t la¢k oi Wli• 
fo:tmi.ty in both th~ aumbe:11 od ae~tae.ru::$ of major policy $ssli~cttttou. 
The ~ell.' O:f mt.ji:U' daesifkattons ransed fl'Om five to fO:rty. 
Nine of the mallUIWJ lmtl fewer Ulan twelve. E:ilht manuals had tahl~t~$ 
of eo.u:enttu four ba.4 milieus. None o£ the muuals had tM same 
lf.aqu;m..:;e pattern, H•twer t ihe first ~;r tople W.. el&Jht Qi the 
elevu ~qil$ eo~lll p:ravi.ldOU ll'ela~ to ~e inW!ral ope:r~tl~a 
Q;£ the s~l boar& 
Geaef4Uy. U \VAlli :t'111.a that ~he ~hti,tl'ative £uetiou ~re 
usually covered. :ii1'st~ £o:U•ed by policies :relatiq to the ()thear .tmuea 
l'lf l!lehool pe:rllt(;;b~ pd uper&tlft• 1t w.W found tbt pt'IU<dea ga:r•ain"' 
ing to tu ~11iil<:ated. Md. clliu~U'ied ~, .. , well:'e pre!lominaat. 
The written ~Y mamH~la va:rielll in 1qth, some o£ them weH 
inie£, s~r~ 1).\&tlimt~i wt:dle othe:rs c:oataiaed ellacti.~ d$tai&s. It was 
di££iet.dt to s.et di:IWlt 4ay cie£wte IUtiteril!l. u ·*'» ma~t <»rder of topic;~~, 
b:!lt. la geural. tu fflllo~ table of cont:tmtlll waa found.: 
1. Soard "tEe~ 
n. ~1'41 O;r~stlon 
' m. A~s~:rattoa 
IV. ~:r:'li'isi.lfln 
V. CerMeated. ~ell'soanel 
n. B••uw•• 
Vlt. Clastifielll P111r~l 
vm. ~· 
Notte~yle.cldq in·all ~was a sec:tioa on. the ~ca.· 
tioaal prog,ram. 
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theae at!l.tem(!atl!i Qf. ~;;:y we~e ot'J&.~4 &.l!'o~ fwwtioalil and 
lilel'viC~j));!J. 11mlii c:ontain.!lfd lien majuw topic: h•a.lii:ngs. ~ was orpn~d 
a.ccortlhi& to PQ$it:i.0ru1 tn\d pe1'.$&11l'M1tl w:i.th five major da.~Jfliflc:ati.on. 
heot.cliags. fie nu.mb.er ol pages ll'_,i!d f:roa thirt:y .. £our to si~· 
aevo~~n. One of the m.an~a btcmded a seetioa 111ntitled "Superblteadent's 
Manual e£ mst:ruet.ll$ for Oiftc:era 11md .Employeell." 'fhb; !leetib 
c~ained. the: eclu~!onal ollljecUves and riewp(lmt of the IUbnimstra~ 
t{Q¥1. No other p<>.UQ.y manu.al had -. sbnila:li' lllec:.tion. 
well orpniud nor all eontpr,..nSivi\1 as t" thr.ee m~ud above. 
Each of the five contained. a table of contentlll b~ had .Q!) U!,da. The 
mbneogJ:&l,)hed. and. one was heetopaphed. One manual had a table of 
contents listing all mate:dalllill.phablttieally. The na.t~Ue Qf the o:t-gliml ... 
aation Gf these fiv~rt poUey mllmtals made it difiicult to locate mllterial. 
t:()ntents nor .an mctu. The numb~r t'J£ ~or topl(t hea4iags n.na.e;4 
from .four to !Mty • &.ad the mo~mber of tt~etl ~ed frUJ. eight to 
That there is a sroat varianGe in w:rittea stat~!i!UJ of policy 
is elearly sJurwa by the Suides p;resated. for llltufly. 
uadneta~ am~ th.e; employeea. Mutwlll uat.lersttm~ &ml'tllg 
employ~Jes as to ®ftaltion o1 a~l'ity $ad re111poulbUity is lacldag, 
cpc~tt'&tio.Ut,>:to~duea can be worke4 o~ md.!ita. 
lt i¥ pointed out Ume an\'lapin that the formulat.ion 11¥£ a eode o£ 
emtn staff may -.seve ill eomplete and inclWJtve pdde. 
'lh<e~:re a~:ra to be • iaclt o£ well $l!'~flle4 written gwdes to 
dist:d;;:t policief1. l'~re al$o appears to be an me:tea.e~ awarenet:~e 
of the value llf a wrltte~n pide to district }»lieieli! on the ~rt of anpc~r• 
mtendents •- b~rde <.lf edtl<llltlon. 
.attempt wan made w l:WI!!Wi!:lr Slleh q~etttionl!l •• the following: What 
.,;holilld be the scope ef the Gu.ide? What format WQUld b!lil .mottt desh."• 
able'? To what ~nt ~ould the development of th~a> Guide be a (:0!\IP"' 
erative pl'l)je.:::t 'l Wh$t would bli'l the m<'1at •u.labl!\1 orga:nilllation for the 
The first llt<lp m thlll ~velopment Q$ the Chide was to present 
to the Board of Edaea.tion the Aeeelllaity aad importan<;e of $Itch a in* 
BO$:t."d ~ E.~tion waa ~u m "*F••sln& a need for & vnittea 
poU.ey p&e aad .-utJwriz- this inv .. tipter to a4ertake the .,v.J.op .. 
m!)$t suitable orpnill!illition was one that _. .. liltrw:tlin:ed around the 
functions aad eem~•• thai; the se:hool$ oUer. 
frm"t selected ~~~~1. di$tdcta lltklt> ••« to tb,e dedaion ~t the Guide 
wol1ld be ~v~ltteli int:o eillbt cla:lflilif*eation~:~. eMh Cl\l~aining the poU• 
des !IIi. tb,. l:l~rd f'.d lll~"*ti~Mt as they relatiJ ~ the 'llp<erdon .and the 
!il41t~~ p~ ot the sdt.ool a~. The $•~•tiau de· 
e~mau ~awel'lilit ~-1'4 ~ ~~ Ewea~ P1'olllra:m• A~"' 
illltl'Ative Serrieel!l, S.rviila:'y Servi~:et'h mst\l'uetio~ $ea>ric.ee,, 
:Bu:l.ntl<ss Serviees, PllPi! Per~:~ol\Ul ~mees. ud Pu,pillil• 
It •• 4111\\li.•d to U&e a ~ct numbe:rtns•r•~ £o1r :l.dellti!ying 
and or~Jli the ~- ot the Outdc ud to dc'lfek!p a ~led table 
of cQte:nt.l'l to facilitate ease of lo1:8tbag Jilp~ecUic items. lt 'Wti.S ute:r~ 
mined that the GUide lfh<iuld be i 1/ia by u indt.EHiJ m si;lle, mbneo• 
sr~d, and in looseleaf binding to be mo11t pl'aetical. Ea-se in in• 
lilerU. a~:nts and l'eri111iona led to this ~illlion. SGpplem~ry 
pagelil are to be pre},NU'eti te r~o those tton.taining policies that l$ve 
blllon re,_:leti, am~d. or aupplemented vri.th ~tioua& $.~ettcne. 
Thfl! olltline waa ull!ed :in avek~ a wo:rldng fb:'ait of thf! Gl$1&1. 
The .U.:ute bor»k o£ the .B~d. watt ~eiully e.-mtud fcf:t poUciellt 
ltul~ au reswation& and :for ~~- which aight bnply polil:y. l'lulse 
Wf,IJI'e orallli1itiecl,, ~ev~u. and br~upt ttp•to .. dftte. Ol::he:r poltciea 
wel'e obtained fC".om the t•Cih$rra* hat\~ook. the current Uteratul'e in 
the field, ftd. the fl!'fllmlal$ o£ ~leven Calito~ s:du:lo1 dillltriete. 
l'he Ed\f.<:;!l.t:t-. ~ was, revi<:Wed tmd law• pe:t~ tQ the 
•~Cic>a o£ ~ adl~ syatem willre ~eW.:(!H# Ud ~~·~a the FOP"' 
_.. "t:ilcm o£ ~ G1Ude. Stllt.f ~mh/4\l'll ~- r<~~s~$bilitie• 'Wit4\ir~~> 
to ·t~e £uql~d. in the Q.Qf.li$ wue ~Q. to s~t. in w:vt~ea form. 
w~ they ooasidll!r~Ml to be theb poww;os. dutte•, .ed £aetiom;. Thf.fil 
h~d t'O ~t<Ky aay misWtf!.ulliQmdk\J$ Apl'thg thGil' l"I\Ui!ptmsib!U .. 
tiM mu.'! ~isel!k•li!!l!!te4 in the pr~-,a~ ·.of thll! llltteticmlf l'epr~g stat£ 
membel!'e. ~1u11 written st$t>mllll1'lti1 wel!'e •••~hCI. o~ed. 
edi$ed, 4t~d ~~~~14\d to the &taft'~~~~ ioJr re'lli~. 
'l'he f'Eil'ao~ .PoUd.ea Com.UUee VIa$ invited to :review the 
eqre draft * M offer i~s :t~etl:dat~ua. The ~ere IJt tlle 
Clllmmittee met with tlWI inveatlp.tor to llltti&Jest a~tio• ell.d revi· 
aiQtls they ~ht w!!;l~ aece •. ry. 'the c-.e.a 'Wit4\i!te ~my in tlle 
.a:t'ea lilf lltaff pers~ Ud pemtne4 te the clad6•i<m of llita~ts 
such all retire ... ~- ot ~bertlt. aa.d le&"nlll of ab~t~gce.. Thee.e 
lillttiiOiftiou W'l11irllt a~sed, hd• in most_¢!1!\l!leS#-f!!Jll$!'1-iiid-in-t.~~U'b-.~-~---H 
----------~~~~~ 
sequent revi.flion ·1'1£ th~~t Gu.id!ih 
Tb ~v:isliH.l Cui• •• pl'liUJeated to the !lot.rel of Edu3.tion for 
U. stucly aml. dl'itid~ The •UMIII~ t'>l the ~t•~<d ot Eac::atioa 
cel\te:nd 11\fWdy on iQwt!fymg e!»"taie o£ the ,OUct.• With the a~tutea. 
O*Mr ••eiJtioaa Wt!l."e itl tke ut\l.lte of da.dty lid :~Ua.~. TM ue 

Nts ~e:r eomlli.a.t$ of tht'# GUide to Dil>t:riet P1illieJ.$s. 0£ the 
Mnce!l Ci~y l~ol P~b'kt. 

The GUide lio .District P~:tliciee, &Ill adoptelli by the Boarct of 
Education of tlt0 Mere•d City khool llistxiet. set$ tarih policies and 
rules a.ad r~eglllatioas for the operation of the so:hool system. 
Through. this Guidi! the llkla~rd has provided for its own otpa .. 
iza.tioa aacl fo:lf tlilat of the school 11ystem; established ita owa paopose• 
and l):lfi'JH':fi.Wll/etl aU tho.se to be l;lSU m the optu·atioa <4 the sehOQ!s; 
aa4 :Ciseci its -• power111 ami dutiel,l pci tho.-e of :1.*- .Weers and em• 
ployees. Since the law11 Q£ the State delepte amil defin~;~ the powe:r an4 
authority .of local boards of edueation, the Board, in this GUide, has 
in tu11n tlllfined the power and authority it has dlllepted to tb.ose in its 
11l1!nploy. 
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vm. PtJP!LS .. . ._ . .,.. " • • . 
8.1. Atte.-~t& • • • • • • •• 
$.a. lUshts au ~~uti-• of Pupil• • 
• lOll 
. . . . . . ~ . 
uz 
l.U 
1. 1. .L.EGA.L. BA$18 
1. 12. Con#titu.ti~ A!z!Mdty. The Boa.:rd of Educatioa eJCists 
by autho:rity of and de:dves its power frorti die Constit\lUon &n4 actiiJ of 
thlil I..eSisla.ture, the Edf!!!tiOil Cocle, ed Title.,!. Adm.iais~ative Cue 
of the State of CalifOJ'Jda, (Articles IV and IX. California C:oaetit!ltion) ___ ..,.__._ 
1. U. Me:reed Ci!;y Charter Provisions 
Article X. Elections, City Charter: 
"Section 1l/OO •. General Mmd.cil!! Elections. General muaiei• 
pal eleetiona tor the election of officer• aad fo.r such other plU'posea 
the yel!l.r 1951." 
Article xn. City Cha.J.'ter, Boarli of Education; 
"Sectionc UOO. Nw:nbn aad Tfrm· The Board of Eclueatioa 
shall coulst of fi.ve msmbeu elected £:rom the School :Oiatdet at 
School District. 
tion from whatever cause -.ri$ing ah&U be filled by AJ~J>ointm.et by the 







tively, unless by pe:tmisaioa o£ the JSoard expJreaaelil in its eff:h::ial 
mi'I1Utes, or is c<mvieted of a <i:dae iavolvi.n; ao:t'&l tarp!Ulde, or 
eM.aes to b~t an eleetol' o! the SchHl Diaitlet. his office ahall become 
vacant and lfhall be so decli1red by the Bard of Ed!U:&ti!$." 
1,14. . Itlil'!fe!!ibUities aa!i ~es !! th/41 Bard !f. Efhlsstioll• 
All du.titUJ and t'e&p&rultbilltiu of the Board of Edt.lcaUon are ba.a~ed 
upon thlli Constitu.tion of the State of C.liforma, tbe E~ca,t~n ~· 
re~iou of the State ne,_:ll'tmem of Eflu.qa.tion. cou:rt decision41, and 
llltpl opinions of the Gouty Counsel. (E. c. 981 .. ltiO') 
1.2, ORGANIZATION OF' BOARD OF EDUCATION 
1.a1. OWce:r.a. Election of t>fficers ahall be held at the first 
regular me\!ltial f.Uo'li!ltllfJ the Bard election. Off~cera shall be a 
prefitidtmt and a clerk, ;elected by an $lfiraative vo'e: of a majority of 
the Board. The IIIUpe:riuten•at: sbaU be desipated aa .aec.:reta:ry of the 
Bard of Ewcation. 
~~-~~-~~-~-l.Z~·-!!! i':resU!ent. The pll'esbwnt shall p:re•We ud pre .. 
aervl'l! order an<l deco:rurn at the meeu...,a. He shall •c:la.%e aU vo~•· 
He shaU. at the l'.equeat o£ cme :m.embef' • take the sen111e o£ the bal'd 
by yea• an.t •Y•· lie ahaU sip all ,_,.:tta ani! ~ent• as :requ.il'ed 
by :&a.w Ol' aa a\Jthorla~~ by a¢tloa of tbe Boa.:rd. 
1, ZS. .:£!!! Clerk. The cluk $hall c:aU :m.eeU...,a of the Boar4 
J4 
fit the reqW!!st of tw(> membeltll• He sball lilifP\ ancl a,p~.we the minute• 
of tU BGa:rd t.nil au Pff.Pel!e u<l ~lllmentil a• :reJFired by law or ;ts 
a\\thol"ise<l by lil~d aettoa. (E. c. 1061 .. l07tl) 
1. M.. Sec:l"!tli.U· 'the eet::nmy •hal! keep !ull ud ae®rate 
:recordS of the prQ.eee~ of the Bca:rd. shall eod <!\It not:ieeJ a£ 
llOlll;rd me<et:i.l'lalil· $hall be re$pl)nilible to the .... cit of ll;4u.eation for au 
matte:rs pe:.:ta.i.Qiag to Ule ca:re of tae lilopd'I!J l'~rdll ud do~ts. 
and eball have s:~u:h o~l" ~iee ae .tlbl li10111;:rd may det•'fmbw. 
1. S, MEETlNQS 
1. 31. ReQ!it' Meii>'~!!IIJ• R•llla;- aeeti1t3a of the Boa.l"4:i of 
Edl.le!ltion shall b$ helcl on the ~~teeoud :Morulay of ea.eh :moath at '11 ZO 
;p.m. • oa the f;'J)lU'th Thursday of •ell month at 4tOG P••• ia the 
~1 AQsniaistl!atil!ln B~WJ• 0£.- G. 98~) 
l. 31. Seee!!J MEua~ys. $pee~ maetblga of th• Board may 
be ;:;aUed at uy tlttw by th!J c.!.lerk o:r tlfOI'l Wli.'U~cen repst o:f twro 
--------::tnem.bers.-$<..tch.-""""'ti~gl!!-~l_be~t~•Bed_jn~ae~iltdanejt_yJfuJltat~s--~-----; 
taw. (E. c. 9S4d a:nd 1061) 
1 .• 33.. ~~. A majority of tile :8car4 eoaiiJtitllte$ a 
,u.o:ru.m for <ilQtl. .. fi!llJ m.ntiag~J. N• me4sue o:r ~•Jl!O•ition will be 
valid u.rdes• paa•e.t by a majo:dty o:f d:i9M ~;rs p:r••••· 
1. $4. Ol'h:lr !£ »!•~•t· The ol'ciell!' of b\WMB$o ~eslil 
:alte~e4 by ~OU<tnt c;£ tha au.r<i c;£ Ed.W::atWl'l. shall bll! • .,. follow$.: 
Call to Olttle~r 
A~v~ of Aje~ 





Payaeat of .la-,oieelll 
Adjo'UUI.ertt 
1.35 •. lul~:e .Worma~l'l> .Mi'll\\tiUI of ,Jreviou me•t~• uti 
iafol'matioa coa<;:e~ mapo:nant bueme$8 ~ be lilu'Ddtted 1;G each 
m!llmbe:r of t:l'l.e ~~~. tn ~~ thlr<mp the .U qz oth.EIInrio. by 
thelilecrfi&i'y. Suqh m£ormatioa shall 'be a\!II.Ua.ble ·at ••t 43 ltcmrs 
priot' tO' the mE<~tUnfl• 
1. 36. ~2!!5 tnad 1itee<Jl'd!;w s Wintttes. AlhttotiJJ~alil, reso.ba-
ti&ue, 0%4'11l!'IJ aad votelil of the ~4 mulilt be recewcied so u tJ~;~  
th• vo?;e of eaek member pres.-. The ~tes ot the BOI'A'tl •bl1 m .. 
d\14111 tho$e matte!'$ diapiBI.Id of by motion& i"litfil.llarly mau .q4 
lUlCOl'lcled,. Hli:~tiOl'l$ of tho Slraptftt$tlacleJlt, and all other itl.'llnlt 
which are a pan of the ol'8:r of bu$i11fll#th 
36 
1. 4;. FUNC'l'lOWS ANI> :DVTlES OF TB BOA!U> OF l!!DUCA '!'lOW 
1.41. !:!aitlAti'Ve Autho'ri!f. The Board of E~eet:l<!)a :reta.int 
iull1es!sl$Uve a14tho:dty ovea1 the li!lehGOllll but; Ql•ates all eDcuttve. 
li'!UJ!$:tvlao:y, aact ;I.Qtae~l a.utko:rity to the -~:d.~~. 
l. 4~. »ev•~t !{ i>olieies. The BMltd o£ Emt<$;tion •hall 
detennin0 policl.u, flan&, Jll"()~lramtl• l~~Jlf! JJIS!OUtilull'e$ for the l,lehti»oll!l. 
To aet~ist the BOPf! bl theee fW'I.etiOEifl tb.e S\q>edatende~ shall p:reHQt 
intomatioa and :t"Ol'ND-' aet:i.on,fe:r the lllaar41s e-.i.W:ration.. 
1.43. :Ell'altatimt. 'lke Boa.;rd<~Jf ~tiou ..U eva1U$tlb the 
~e:r in which ita policies .a:l\'e b~ ~c:.uted anl\1 theu effect upon 
the sc~l lilyliltl1lm• 
1. 44.. Cl,lnt;~racts, The ~d o£ Scll~tcation shall execute o:r 
e.uthOI'i$11<11 the oxecu.tion of e~actli!l. 
1.45. D..Uiell!!, the li~d.e! S~on. The ll~d of Educa• 
tion 111haU1 
a. Select the ~perb'ltlllndeut of the tl!iJtdet and suppolil't him ia 
the liiseltuse (tf hit duti.••·· 
b. PaP Upol'l the an.-1 bud,g(;!t .of ~!iit!l31'ell¥ Jl'lliPl''IJ'ed by the 
au.per~cttmt. 
e. Adviu witb the £~11fel'~ ... oa hta l'll!<:ormDelllilllltlolll!J. 
d. Appoint tadlel'a. Jl'b'lcipals, and ojher employee~!! ~ 
nominati<~>n ami rec:ommendatiOtt Gf the at~pe:dnte~tdem ud. fix the:bt 
d.uties. 
e. De*entline the aehedllle <~>f ealariea for aU «:el'tifiqtea am\ 
claaul!:ified •ployeelih 
)l 
£.. l\eqtliA and coW!idel: repor~e Gf the aupednteacltmt concern ... 
in& prosre•• of the sel\ool, 
g. Ji11,u t&pOn arehiteett' plalul and ace:ept for IUie aew buildings 
which it hall adjuqe<i acce:ptaible• 
h. Act •• • hiWrd of appeal for e.,Xoyees and plltrone after 
complamtt on matters ·aeedfq adjustment have bee11 fint su.bmittecl to 
the eupeti'intellclent, 
i. l\equbre .an4 consider Jteports of bulliMn tranuet~ or JM~Dd• 
m, ud of the fiaancilll ••ta• of the Piet:dct. 
j. Provie au.-te ho~alliag. •fluipmeau. ·~·· :e.nd othe:r 
facUitiel!l flilr the ope.$tlon of Ute lilahoole witbill. Ute f~ml limitation 
of the Dietriet. 
l. S. POUCY STATEMENT 
l.!U. Title.!J! <;Qlle . ..!fl R!le!. ·The· ba"'ad outline Q£ poUcy Wlder 
wJU.dl the Board of ~tililn flltlctioas llil etate4 in thie code of \rules, 
the Q\Ud.e to D!$lriet PoUcles• 
1. J!. h~treast•••· A.Ue:ratioa.!!: Am.admut f! Rules. 
a.. Alte:ra.tiqn of any rl.lle ()J' res$iion of ~e a..:.rd, or any 
alllditi!m to 11n~eh rlde111 and reautattone. may he made b1 a :majority v~ 
of the lilmu'd at any repr :meeting. p:rovi.•d only. thiiLt a :motion. in 
vntiting, eovel'W!J full deteilw of proposed. c*a••• Un1l have bee:n 
presented at a. p:rece&g :reg111&; :meetms of the Board, 
b. An ueeption or ••pen~Jioa of aay :ride or ;re~'tioa con .. 
tamed lluein may be made by &Uiftl'lativll acUon of the Doa:rlil. ~tf EdtJ.~ .. 
tion when in. its opimon the applica.Uon of thl'!l rule or ret\llation woul« 
:resUlt in undue har.Whip upa .xnployee.s or patJtO'!I$ of the ll!c:bOGl di.t~ 
trict. 
e. BefM:e the end .t>f each lllehool yeu U ~Jllall ee the p:raetiee o£ 
the Beard of Ew~tion to review Ulf policies and to .ake aay reviaic;~as 
it ~· advisfi.bla. 
1. 53, PerlfOu.nel P.Uc)' Co:madtf>elh 
a. A perH&m~l fOl~q coaunittee eoul.lisUag of thtee pe:r~t 
_______ __,.te,...a...,c,...h,..e..,.·r~•_.e..,.l.,..e.,..et""'ill..-d._...,by the !Uulty, ue c~u.J.eu.t. aad one principal 
selected by thE! Boar<!, and the aa~ai.~t au.perinteliChimt for !nst:rllCtion, 
ehaU act i-. aa ailvi~Jory ca.paeity to tk& auped•tea4eat aad.the Board 
'Of EW..~-. 
Tbts committee •• respouibUiUea in pe:ra~cmnel: matter& as 
1. To advise the 111U.~:rintendent ~ n:te~tU!g. a~~t .. piq. 
ecV$luatiq, ad dismislllblg pe:rsotmllla• the aee4 may ati••· 
a. To sen-e as a persmmel nview boa:rd ~o 1;0asid$r policy. 
:rule• ud :regt:llatiou, am.!~ cOQtpl!l'btt• in acco:rll'laa;ce with ~:r4 :rce&u• 
lations ad the p.roceG.uell: of tl:lilll c<munitt.ee, 
'· To a•sbt the superinteadent iu inte:rpttetiq *he policies 
of the Boud of l!ld®ation. 
4. Tn :review aud :rer•~ tile T~~~acher~;• ~. tn hlcol'• 
pol'ate au utatiq policielll ~ ... Bandbook. lmd to define the hlfp$U .. 
t~~bUities of all persoaa.E~l, .ubje:et te ~o\'&1 of the;. nperintendeu.t. 
s. To devlfe at~!il. preaeat persomutl policies l'eJal'diJll 
standa:rds of pe:rf~ce of cerWicated perSODDel. 
6, To l!'ec~mmeml se:c'rice111. ei~ tn be <:OD.timled, increa•" 
ed. di!ilcon&ued, or new Pl''rieee to be initiated. 
7, To help m~Uata.ia hlgh ataud.aru .-ons tea.chus. 
3. To assist in the evaluation of profeseioalll srowth re .. 
quiremeata. 
9. To assiat in the prOQtotifm of cenuicat!lllil peu(ll:anel 
witlUn the IJytltem. 
b, Proc.-e !!! Ref•:rq h~• . !! the i'l1i1'4'ent~el .t?oUc:r 




resa.rdi~ thei:t' eta~· o;u nla.tionships in the .Dilllill'ict a,;ue· to be .... 
in w:dtiJls. Then reter:ral111 -.re to be ~ oaly titer a11 ot&e:r challlleb 
of IJolution lulve been £ollowe4. 
Each re:fe:rl'alt.e to be .... etteed to t&e co_.ttee as a whole 
and 1\0t to any l.'lh indivil\lualand is to eol\tam: 
1. The p~fin involved. 
a. The attempts made to aolve t&e problem and with whom. 
$. Why ihe p:~roblem is :re:fene~~d tt!) *his eQUU!Uttee. 
1. 54. ~vaila.Wl!ty. An up'4o•date C-llJIY <K ~" po:tteiee: !f'Ull 
be kept readily a:vailable in aU &cimthilll$3tlve oi!iceAI. 
1.6. COJ04lJNITY AND STAFF RELATIONS 
1. 61. <:teura:t :Puhliih AU meet• ot lib• l\loa.l'd of Education 
are OPil!Jl to the public. The .Board ur&•• attendaue at Us Ht~siona by 
aU eitiaea4. 
J. 6%. l?&l'ftt•Teachl!l A$$e~ The Board. aeo~UqEul 
~~~~~~-,the attenC!iiice ot: :repre.se~~nWt:ves from. t&e va.:riona Parent ... Teadle:r 
Aaaod&Uon UIU.U at t&e lk$1'4 :meetm,a. 
1.63 •. ,. . ,.. •• JI..IJsodg.tion. ne :SoardallhJ mv$••• the 
Me.rced City li"a¢ulty Club *o 111end repre•~•• to aU meetlnga Gi 
the .BINU'ti. 
1. 64. S..U a..wlfaa •. lt is aot eOl\lllidel'ed .poil prGiee.teuJ. 
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f!'&o:tic.e for m;m\bel!'s of the ~b.col staff ~vt4wt.lly or c.olledively to 
6fi»>'Oit.<!h memberlil oft~ ~~~on --.tteJilll pe:rtaf.amg w the s-.l•· 
However, ~~;- c.e!UitJltatimt with the superiate11deat. u.yone is we140me 
to a4.<1.ress the BQIU'u ~ a :re~r or special :tru~~e&f.DS• All aa mclirid. .. 
\l$l. a Bftr<l of E!llu.c~n meMber us M Pth~:tdt)" t1:t set school policy. 
1. oS. :Per--.s! C~ints. AU (;lOmplAml.tll !Jiom oth1u.• thlu1 
seb.Ml. emptor•• emu~embg perso.ntal $b.al1 be fUecil: iJl. writing with 
the seclt'eta:ry of ~ Bw.l'd o£ ll:du.cation at least five ..,. pdoS' to a 
!h:heftled llkia.%4 mee~ so tluJ.t the cotnpl!d#te l!l:t&Y be properly a• 
veatigated .and placed on the q~ fol!' fu.:l.'tber d.iscustoa. 
l. 7. OB.aANIZA'llOMAL d:IAB.T 
The ebart \\ln the· follOl!lt!lJ ,_ •• sal'l'W!l the orpalzatlonal pattel'n 
fillr the Merc.ed City Schooll'iJilltriet ucl iiJ inteu. . tli11· aid all per~ 
in Clet.enrdliling tbe ~opriate cba-.el» of ~cation fo11 tbeir 
irulirid.\$1 pt-oblemlll• Su.c.h u a~fltJ'aUve ,.. wW help avoid delay. 
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z. 11. ln.t:rodue!)!C14• PubUc edllcation in C;llitorlUI$ ie an in• 
atnu:nent oJ1 th11> people. lta prpQ$0 is to ,.-ovide eftective lear.r.~b•s for 
our youtk. Tile ackools o.fll&:rced ahue in thtt :reiiJpouibilU}r o£ edllca.., 
tillg all clUlcbrq ~ tile ertcl that they wW !tee~ ef£icient. ~Ucipati.JII• 
and e.eu .. ,..euant eithleu of wr :&epu'blic • 
. a •. u. P!!4!onp!1.r.!!. Ea-.~ The dlild. ill' the chi$£ coacera 
of ·O!U schools. ~-~•• U is impl'taAt that chUcll'en: 
Develop • ~lld.re for lea:t:Abls. 
Devel., qwWtie• o.fl~~>aelenhip .and ability tO folliiiVI leaa.:r .. 
LII~IUta that ..U :indivi4lal$ have wo,.-th Ucl diJnitf• 
.Devel• the qualities o£ aood cllatactu ~ ciiinaehlf~ aacl 
itiJ MapasibWUea lUU1 p:d.vU••••· 
Develop aelf .. ccmfideace and a nqe o£ aec~Plty. 
li.eam kiiiVI to live a bappy. healthy. •JJ.olesom•lUe. 
RwiP the ~,Ucatiou of *' e~tiUn SQciety ud. th~ 
a~ed fo:tl' a4justmeat .• 
a.13, &vl•JU:!!!!e!!f~EY• To ac~ah the&e 
ahn$ we 'be:U.eve ~! 
Chi1dna muet bt~ taqht the ilmdl!imeatal skllle by metltocla 
ba~~ted ·~P<m mot'kt:tll ade.W'ie l:'C#.\'i&a>clt. 
Cltiltbrea muet bave tb.lt· e:.;pedence of worldn& 111ith allld.acla 
of pe:tflmul• matUiallll, .-4 situatiOJJAI• 
Chil~e. -.at lia1t<a edlleattow C~~XJ&:IIiuc••· comm•~ 
with tb.lti:~~ abiliii:n aad llel!la. 
Each chUrd lb.ould be give. the oppo~ty to develop his 
abilities ~o the h:l.sJtest lev~~.<l o! hi111 c:a~ity. :Reeop1.tioll ahoUli be 
giv..a ea.dt child oa the kat• of Ilk GW~tU~till aad hia :tecoru of g:~~owth. 
The 8ehoole m~tat; .help chiluea to grow to lie s~ll ctti&cm.a 
so that Uley will tmde11stalli.. chenM. a•« pr&tect owr timocl'atic 
ilkals. 
Tlw ai;heolll mW'It hel-P ddluea to Qpl'lllt:iate 0'1$1' ~muiall 
lu!:ri--e. b,d. to W14e:r.ataa4 other ,_ople .allfl oUlcer culture!h 
a. 1.4. i"uag!!!!f!i.al 'fasllt. The 4evela.pmeat G£ wholesome 
•~ relati01t11 is Ge. of the iu.c'lameatlltl-.u of dle sehO!fle· Tho•· 
ior«h •eacii.Uf, mut 'be t!cODCel"Uil @~>ut what the <:bUtil does in s~oct 
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:relati._l!l Wi~ ~e Sl'~P• EVel'f ef£01!'" 111l\o\dc:l k m&de to pve ~ dailct 
a feeling ~t he b.elona;a e,d is a member ·of ~ elallils •. 
The a..ctiviUP m ~e .::t.s•~ ~e •gamation of bllllthe .. 
tioa, tb.e •••~ent 1/ff t.s•ons• ad ~ teetiaa of t:hildl!'en llllilot.d4 em• 
,rueae ~~ ~e:r than ·:rete .a~emonutlon. Puplb a~ust be ~~ven 
o:periencu m eritiul w~. in p:roha. lllti~. and m makiq 
Fuc~llmil-e~ a ~cl cunk:Ul'Utll., ul\t aa under• 
etandbl,jJ .faceulty Q.d ~ty (U'e .... lal fo:r tb.e. to\lid avet~nt 
of the c'!JUd. ·~ hOaie ad the sehoollllhotid Jll'o~cle evety oppo:ll'tunity 
tor .the child to 'beCOaie a llilelf .. suppo~. '"'fP't• and .11o~y •W.eiw 
indlviwal, eo-ribu.tms hi« paart m ~GS lllhiety a hotter fl*Clll m 
which a live .• 
~~~~~~~~~~-""· ... u. ~:rovtslM. ~ IutJ:uctta. The Dilltl'ict sbll pn~de 
btlltructia ~- to and .a to an ll!lgal :relfid.eut$ of ~· Dtlltdci who 
-.l'e fOil# yea.-• .W.,e .__.. of ••• t>i' oltlel.' a .f>e~ 1. The ill• 
.atructUmal PDI~'_. aWl be e::r:rallJ~ m 4i'rilll~ .a-•~ally l!tnoWu. a• 
s••• ud $hall ·~• the lntid$e £•ora kb\lite~ten. th:r~ 





!.3.. COU!itSlt OF STUDY 
a. 31 •.. ladollli~ilh The ¢0l1lf$(J o£ .ftl.ltly elmU. i•~tu~ irulbl'ueti,ou 
ia:rea~. wtt~. t~pelli1tl• 1-.uae ~. atith.me~c .. ge•s:raphy, 
M•~ry, t;!Vicff• mu.ic:, art, tTainhl(l !ll)r h111altbfW li'rinl• :m.ot;:ds aa.d 
ma~l!'#l, h~. aad woo\is~p. (E. c. 7604) 
a, 4. StiJPPOll'flN'.$: SERV1CES 
a .. u. C!£ricJ!1Wl J>ro,vbl!i... The curt£~~·~ s~ 
syll!tmft l!lb$ll wl••• il!le.Mitiu to me~•• pi'ope:Jr s~til!lg 
sEU'rice& o£ ••ni$~oa. pe:runael, h~th. lil»:N"Y• hd $0Ch otl:unr 
lilped.ali~ted ~~;emce• a\!J may be £oa<l. tttleful ia pr•oti¥~S the p~~Wpoaes 
o£ the sc~oh. 
a. 5. SPEG:l:AL li:»UG.A TIOM 
The Mll>.xced C.ity $cluilol llillltrW, lUI.del' the .&~X'd db:ectloa of 
the $l3J}ia:da~!l~Jldent. wm. DB.il!lai». special mstru.ctitlind $e:rric.e!f u 
heaoeil!l enlmUOmed, 
a. 51.. S!~tt~m•r $chtw>lli'!£!.1l'a1llt• fi111re elJaU he ~~el!la, 
Gr"" thlll 8~1' .month$, #1. fi'VIII We~.tk ~lll!' lldwtl .tel'iSioa.. 
Comrse• to be offered-~ ihe ~~~~· lll:llllllf.fiu sWIIU h• 
•~aca., to the ba.llic. IIU.bjtlct ~ ae pll'esenttt4 m ~ :tog~ 
li!cb.OI.Jl SQma ad to JJWO~de mo~ty lfll!' ~-to Jll!U'tkliJ&H $It 
'teachers fc>t the summe2r scMol eeulou .~ be f#;m.ployed 
irt.lm u:umg tho n;w1;ur .eettific::atea pe.:tunn.el of tu l:lifirid• 
priumpl o! the Dil!ttrict. 
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:. $3,. ~b1ao1 for C$rebr«tl P;al.S.eCl Chilch-ou. A prosram lot 
e~u1ebrnl palsied aa4 o.~rt:Mpeellea.Uy h.a,wit{$pped chUd:rea llhllU be 
mai•taed m ac::~;Q:ri'.lUce with Ed.IJ.$tab fi2* lec~on.» 6t06·63U. 
'fhil!l FQI~ ~ li!e i\l~o to .all fiipble re»i•at u!l non ... resi•at 
chil.W...c.n i.a. Mere$d Gouty. 
Admitte.J&ce to thl• pro~ sl:taU be det&~d .by an atluri.lil• 
•ion• ~te• coasilltiul of tho 111upl!lrVitma public he.ldth aur••:t. 
the~•t• l:tli!Mt scholl1 n~n •. soool Plilyw1opet, prind;pti of 11dlooi 
iol' phyeb::aUy hu:di-.pped. diro¢t&r llli ~·· :Mueed City Sch~Jfia, 
the· ciasa t<tacher • . -. tht~ us!ataat l!lllperimullent in charge of in .. 
a, 5$. f.rsn.m £~ MutaUr:a.•'ltded ~· CJ~lltl&l.or 
the ;m.entally r•m«<ed pupil• of the. Dia~iet •hall be .aiatauuul 13 
aecorda.m:,e with Se¢t!Ma 69&1 ad 69&1 o! dN Jlldu-.ti.O• Code. 
-
a. 54~ z.-dltiftill Workeoe. Pros.•-· bown as •du.Gtimld 
w•:rk&hoptf, &lSU b.e aatllfailled for tboee pupil• '!lllho di~y J:dp abW.f.y 
4$ 
T~e!lfh e~~ w~~ .-u l'nl !i:<$W•tfll4 ta p.-a ~~ 6, 
1 • aa4 & and arre w be li!rpllJ~~te<l sd fiUpfu:vf..S~ed. ~· the •iteetioa .of 
the u~Ji5te.f!t supe~nt#a~t in <fhUI$ &£ i.Mt:r'll<:tia. 
l. 51. &me -t:~etion. H~ mlltl"lletimt. a:balt be grovided 
tor Mil$ who £or rea•-• .G.£ prol{)~e4 ilha•••• ~IU'f• Ot.' Mhet-
~-1 bn,.trmGt, e;.mmt. rec~ivlll the full ~efit of ~r/Ui!Ulty .aa" 
ti<.mal f.a41Ultiu.. (E. c. 661%) 
Ad&U,~m~-~n IWd •upe1-vi#iu Q£ the ~11)~ t, .. :t.tetioa •.U be 
\UlGer thlll! clir~Wction •$£ tbe aa•i•tant ~:timecklm ~ •t:ge of in• 
fitruetien. 
r 
ARTIC.t.E W• ADMJNISTJUTIVE S.I!:RVlCES 
3.1. CE:IIt'm.AL ADMJNISTRATION 
3. u .. Deiimticn. Thll! term. "cent:valadQUniiftl'<l!<tion" f'Ull 
apply to ihose officers M4 those ctmtrol• ihat oterate ow:r the school 
systliilm as a whole. or over a major admi•i-.trative &villi~ o£ the-
•ys~em. 
3. u. Of!lce:r$. The officers of thi.s tmit of the a&nimstrative 
settv:i.ce BhaU bleludRt the l!luperlateadeat of schools, the assbhmt 
SQPI!ll'Ultesuie~J.t !n ¢h$l'ge oi Ulllltl'll¢tiOGt IUt4 iha assistant supettiateadeltt 
in charge oi bl.tsinelll!l• 
3. U. ResPenstl>iUties. Each of theee aad all otlle:r oli!c:en in 
a. depa~at o:r b.U~iin~ ~~~hall be eqected to issue &om. time til time 
$~teh detailed <lbrectiolt8, J>ulefl. ud regulatioaa as a:re atecesq.)y iol' 
the pl'oper orpmaation ami a.lit'lidaist:ratioa of the pallt ot· ib.e aeb.cm• 
a1ilm.iniatration WlU¢h ha.a been. aas~aeti to Wm.. It ia ttequi.relll,. how~ 
ever, thai iheH dil'ec:ti!lla&, :rW..s, udl'e&ulations aba;ll be eonsistem 
wiib. the spil"it Q4 content of ib.e D.oa::rcl of Etlw.catiq rulliUJ ud :reau:ta• 
tilllt8 ••ct are subject to :review by the sllperiatea4eat. 
3.1. SUPERINTENDENT 
J.Jl, CJU4\f E:~~:ecutive O.f£ieer. The ••rmtel'ldeat of schOOls 
3• li!. Duties. Md aeaJ!Ml:lflitiea. As ehie£ t.dministrative 
head of the sd~Qol ayetem. the •u.pnmtendent shall: 






oy DJ.ill!concl~t. lack~ ability, neJliJenee or iDatteaticn to !luty OD the 
pat:t of any of tb.eDJ.. He may liiU8peU :Pft8ouel fo:r &heae :r•aeou• od. 
sb.all report &l&ch wepeuioa to the Boud fo:r fiaale.ctioa. 
i. Have power to a.saisn tb.e tead:te:ra od p;dadpale to sueb. 
!!choole and ctasae:~~~ a.s, in hie judpfto.t. $llall be of the beat inte:resta 
o£ the schools. 
oftea a.s hill dutiea and tbne will fft':pU.t. 
k~ Ke•p w.U info:rmed regarGtna the efhlcaUo.al pt:oJl'aD!.Iil of 
1.. Have the power to traufet: or FODJ.Qte papUa f:rw:n oae 
grade to a.nothu after connltat~:a with teacher•• prUwipals. ud 
I 
the school•· 
a,.. Repollt to ~lle Boaro aay pupil aupeJlllioall macle by the pd~t• 
dpala ad aJur.U l'll\ake ree~adations fo7! e¥ftd.sion of p!lJ!ila. 
Action te ~1 ean be talitea otd.y by the Ekial'4 a! E4w:at!oa. (E. c. 
10605) 
o. Have geaell'al cbat-ge of the enforcement of the comp\ilJauy 
atteadaaee law aad.k"P • aeel.\ra.U! commuiag eeatue of all students. 
P• Devillle Uclll'equiu the ue of a. ayatom oflll!it~l to pu• 
ent• whieh will keep pa:rente i\dortneifl of attemtaaee. achola.rehip. anc1 
depolllmeat. 
q. Req\lir<~: prineipab to keep reeo:ra ancl make repolltlil which 
will iafoll'm hbft of e~na of att<~:ndaaee, echolanlllp. anfil depMt• 
meat. 
r. S~aJJ••t ancl init:late curriculUtn pro(Jr&mlll wllidt will improve 
aml aflvaaee the e.tuedoul pl'OcJl'&D1 of the .Met-ceci City School J)UI .. 
tl'it:t. 
a. Have nperviail~Ul of all textbook adoptiOQ and make eertaia 
tlu\t aft« bllt autho:ll'i~Ut4 texibooke &lie uecl ia the schools. 
'4 Haft powu to requil'e the attendance of all pelr$Httel at silO 
lleplall .ad oecasio.ftal meetiags as u may can OJt sc:he<lule for the 
purpil>ll'll of inat:ructioa in th!Ur atie•. -~ of tea.ll:~. gover~ 
theiJ" !l®eol, !n' for mutual imltrevement. 
u.. Aueu l!lUch c.Oilveu.tioae aad cODfet:eaees. calletl by prope:v 
t.uthodty. as he feela wU1 be beneficial to him ud. the: .Dts"iet; 
secu11e apprllval of the: B•nd. before an.~ cQ:Ilveationlt held. outside 
the 111tate of CalUouia~ hav• authmty to senti teacher• aad ()then .. per• 
•onnel to -etiqe or c:Oilfe~rencee ht! feellll wiU co~ribllte to tbe~r 
srowth. 
v. lt\ilp¥llllilel\t the: )l)isbiet ia uy nes~ti:oas with federal 
a.ceaciel!l. 
w. Nesottate with the State Dep~.l'tln~ of EG\leatien Uti State 
Depa.rtnumt of FiU!i.¢e •. 
x. C!Jafer, when .nee~~y. with the office o£ the County £hlpcur .. 
~entie- of SchOols. 
y. Secure J.eglU actriee iillr the District frem. the office of the 
County Couaael. 
), 3. ASSililTANT SUPERJMTENDENTS 
J, U. •••eoa•ihWtietl. The aaaistaat &upes-&ttencleate are 
admwuraUve offiee~re Of the •ehool ayatiml with n.dl.. authority •• ie 
aa•iped th.la by the llluperiatencleat of •choo1•· 
3. 3&. Dillin. The genel'•l duties of the usis.~ auperi!aten .. 
dtilrU& Of sehoals sUn be •• follow• aceordiq to the ns•ipaen.~ ot 
each: 
iormu.JatifaB the gel!leral fAAaS of orp!U.atirm (or th11 school ayatem. 
b. They sb$11 b&ve seaeral cha.qe of aacl bt~~ respoasible for 
S4 
d. They shall assblt priocipal•• cou~tute. ucl. 4:teetoul4 
developiag the orpmzaticm ud pro{l:tuns within their juri~JCU.ction and 
shall have pG"~Vel' to aP.Pl'ove aU major features of su.~:h orpaisation and 
e. They lllhaU see tb&t .an rw• .IUI.d l'eplatirmlil of the Boa:rct of 
llldu.catioa tad of the Allilperlatendeat are properly uioll'eed within their 
3.41. lles.Poa.tbU.ities. A pdndpf.l shaU be a,poated for Hch 
school. The pdnt:ipl ie th$ admillisttative aact su.porvisoll'y head of 
his sJ:hool and as •w.:Jt is J<esponsible for the utloneJWteat of the polides 
of the Beard of Education, as «r•cted by the sq~Plat.endollt of achoola 
ud hie -.esietant.e. Me h the rep:reaeat&Uv•'Of the s4ool to the office 
of the sup!U'iate.Uat of .echoola, .. to the mfll!I!.I.H:!tiJ of t&e a~tive 
ami ~rvisoary sa.£fa. and to the pllblh:. 
3.4a. ~-··· n. psr,iadpals ... -~·uoative -- of 
their Jtespecti\l'e •dloola, shltft; 
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a. carry oa a e•muas pro,ra111 of •apiM'vi•ton of the lildlM1 
ia all aspects o£ its service .• 
h. Garry &\lt ~ e~ce.tioMl prosram aa al.ldiloJ"iaed by the 
auperiaton .. m ud h.t• $i'4£f and a• di.:re~u by ·tlu! uslst~~mt su,periu• 
te!ldem ia dlal'ge .,f iaetmetioa. 
c. :Bii! .re8po.ueibk for ~ e.nd fol' adm.tn:ime,rbllf the· g-.n41Jral 
,poUcifu1 a!1d F<~'PliUJllf of the IJ'llhoti sy1Ue111 as jhey apply in. h.ts acbclol. 
ud fu ~ available to hla staff aU JUel'al acbo.l ,reJ!Ilatiou a.a 
they are 4u1acted uy the B•rd of li:ducation o:r the su.periateAihlftt of 
aehol'tla. 
d. Cbdu.¢t tache:r•* ••tb.l• for imJtl'u.ction uu Jl'l'o(eaaional 
improv~Ollt .amtf!iesist tf!Uher.s in their FofeiiUiiow development. 
___________ .e. l~fi'j1!LtMJIIJII_tfLw}M)m_h4diiLofflde,.ity_:rfu!lp!t~!bl~-f>.dly_a;dv!!!eed _____ + 
&II ttl the c<mcliUon ant\ 1l:eeu of the uhool. 
f.. wpe<:t the .sc}M)ol ~·oct FemllleS replady with ref<~:r .. 
em;e to wety. hwth. ll!lhlitati«Jn• .,.al'tUKe. and eftedive o,peratlu. 
S• Set up• aad eato1rce &~~P*'OPI'iat• :routine$ ud g:roeedve• fe.r 
the .rr•Pt~:r cue lUI.d ol'Ult:ro1 o! child:ren in .hi$ JJchl'.ll>l. 
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h. S. r•spoJU~ible fu th111 accuracy of IUs auuat report ~ the 
$tate ,DepaJ~Uneat of Edw:&tion. uCI llhall take •ui*l• pJ:ecau,tiou ~o 
Wlll'e that Jlo .... Wild atlencla;nce is l'llpctilt!!td. ~rein. 
i. Not ahal\hlt hiuu~el£ f:rem bta GchQol witlulut leavin& !IGmeone 
in dial'&e ~ usume btl! l'elilfGlll1lbUillies. 
3· Evaluate the etfit::ieney of each membiar of the a.uf in his 
tJehool alf ie :~:eqlili:~:•rl by the establiehi!ICl plan Wt ewalution u« report 
same to the pp~.blten~at, 
k. 'lempo:r:arUy 81\l•feu pupllt whea ill hie jtl.,eat lt i8 aee• 
<ilSiliU'Y f4l:r :rltll.sws of .&Bobedienc;e, t~cy, ·the ue of proi'aae or 
iltdecent lanpase ol!' coadaet t~cl tuehnt. ud in eft. case mail. 
vtdt~en notice to tlw! pa:reat or JWU'fllaa of &e aus,...ad fupll &ivinS 
!'easOIU'l for w~ion -.nd wri~u notillle to thllt .sltpedntea<~eat. 
1. S~~tcur:lllpt'missiozt, of J$l'lllnts befoH pupils s.U, o -.ae4 to 
serve on jlmWr trdlc patrol$. 
m. tlireet the work of the ClUitfll4iaa in h!a builflinl and :llepo:rt 
! 
servic:~ a:re mvolvei m tbe improvement o£ iu,ruetton. thHlJ&h ... 
;prlllving the int:~<:UoMl poc:eslflUh thl'oup brtp:rovin& the c:arricmum 
ucl other UlSUU<:tioaal ~erial», U(l thrwp the ;profei!SioMJ fP'OWI& 
and tleV$~pment o£ teac:he:ra. 
4. z. .ASSISTANT SUPllllUNTENDENT Di CH.Ai'tGE OF lNSTlUJC• 
TlON 
4.l1. l)u.tiell. It sHU b~& the duty of the :aa&iatant JJil;peJ'inten .. 
.tent ia dla.lt$1li of mllt.ruetion to~ 
a. Jla.ve re.uJbiUty l.or the su.pervilllion of. iuh'aeiiol1• 
b. Allllilist l&e ~;peril'lt-.at m pre•tcllool trai.Uug f.\\lr teacheu. 
4. :Prepare. o~e. uG. ]»ro\'iti 1.-uubip tor 1'41J~ bi ... 
aoathly "m•ltl«lrriee. t~M.,•• •••U.• for ;prineiplille stll4Yi'!l carriea .. 
1un )»l'oble$8 or puc:tieee. 
e. Pr!llpah curricul\Uft guiee for •.U .. ~bjec.ts taught. nv!ew 
tileiJe guicieiJ yearly. and .aite Jilfl'!IU,ea~ty lileletioas* alild:ltioa•• o:r 
co~t:rec:tiollle. 
t. Be rellpon&ii.Wl: !ot the t«le.c:tioa. aamtm•:catioa. uee, ud 
illlterp:retatiM. of ataacJUcled te•t• m the acbools .• 
s~ Evaluate an4 ¥ec:oam:teud to the lllllp&rit\teadeat the purchase 
of auppleaum.ta¥y ma.teld.ale aadl aa mapa. eaeydope.:U.ae. dieticn~M"iee, 
:readel'e, Ubra.rr booke., and eueh otlle.r eaJrl'ieW.:r mat•:rials tol' tale 
t:la8$:raoD~$. 
h• Asldat m the •upi$rviaioa.ud evaluati-on of tea,c:he:ra at the 
p:dn.dpa.l's reque.at. 
l, Supply to teaehe1l'a and p1l'im,:i,als le-.der$htp regaJ14i.DJ aew 
educational ,:racticea and classroom teebaiq;ue which may have been 
pined tn:r-.a :re•euc:h, pe:rllli»$1 coatad:s. and sc:hiM>liftl· 'lhie may 
be Gone tllroUJll eoafere:at;ee. JhUJil •••*in~''- au4 bulletills. 
j. Prepre tel!lta fol! evalutioa of cl.aAh\'llll adlieveaeat. 
k. Give .acldi$1-.l help ud aeaillttam:e to teach•r• m iat1urpret"' 
iag the ~uru of •••r· 
1. Aaehlt the supe:r;tmel!ui~~~at in selectioa and hlliiJ.aeat of 
tt!lache:ra. 
a •. Supernu lib:ruiell and Ubqq urvic:e. 
a. CftrtHaate activitiee of other spelril!ll per...el with the 
l 
cu:rrlel.ll~:~m. 
o. Be a~le folt' co•lt'eaee• a.ci talk• with P, T.,A. ~•.and 
other sch®l gro~s. 
!'- Selt've as u ad:ril!lor to prbu:l,al• aad teacher• reprdiag 
p:romotioa• aali ll:etRU.oas of pupillll. 
q. Alll&illlt .bl dev(!llopiag-. .tllysta~. for the· maiatf>!tlllftce of eumule.• 
Uve rec:•d Wormatlon :r~tJUdi.$1C ddldil:ea. 'fhilJ iaclu«<etl s:rade re .. 
,porte ud iaCiivibl r"or4s. 
1!. Cet4imUI': ia • .uleieat ..... _. the aeli\'ttielll of val'ious 
- e.ehoole thl'ou&~t developmut of a moathly school ealefldar. 
•• Advise witb the aqeriatendoat and otber pon~ll'ega:rdl.o& 
the .adoption .ld aew po1icie8, p:raetice$, aad. pnpo~tals :rl!llatiq to cwr"' 
riculun. 
*'• Sh:ton responsibility for see!q th-.1; e$tal>Uahed e4u.cational 
poUe:hts. po.et!ce•• and. tecWquee 1\l.:re adbel'ed. to thl'ou.about the AJch$ol 
&f8tem. 
u.. Advise with other special eon~~ultaate ~t~fiiag their work, 
v. Ke•p the lillp&:dateaum iafotmed r..-•dia& a•aeral condi• 
tioas an:cl aee&il. of the vanou• !llcbo(!lle and school pe:r•onti. 
w. To <:-.rry 0\lt suck other du.ttea a• the au.per~llt may 
4. 3. CON$\JI.TANTS 
4 .• 31. ReaponaibWUu. Co~ultants are respnaible. wader 
the general d.ireetion o1 the auperinteai.Wnt o1 achoola, for supnvlaicm 
of the work. m tn. fiel4$ o£ w•ru¢tioa and. ecihu:ation!U ae.:rviee. ln. all 
.at~eu rela~ dia-eetly ~ ~ ect.~::atloaal prosram.. the eouulfants 
111hall be diree.tly .tes,_.DI!le to the aasilllfant auped~dent for bultnc ... 
tion. 
4. 32. l<.•aamJ C<m.lil!ifant•Primary Cocnr~tor. Jt. ~ bi!1 
the cih1ty of the pdmary U4 rea..., eonsultaat t(l)t 
a. AIJsiat m pre,.servke U4 m•seml.!e pl11Wdl of the llfaff• 
b. Mel,p plliln workshops.. bulletins, gflt.lle•level.and dty..wide 
cun:ictllum JJl!Uitinga. 
c. Coope"'te with tl!.e pdnelpal in the prmeipal1s et'tort• ~ im .. 
proff hilll dasal'Mm supe:tvision. 
d.. Viait d&slllrooa•• 
•· ~ld c:tmferences with tea@.ere •«< prmc:ipale. 
1.. Work with teaehen intiltrid.uaUy and ln &rOl@•• 
S• Serve aa t.dvian to prlneip!U• and. teache:rs on elannom 
UU!t:rucUGUil pl'olllems. 
Jl, Aid teMhel'a in select!q and Hew:inJ; appropriate book• and. 
mstt'uctloul mate1i!Ua. 
i. lilvali\l.ate aacl. il'lllcommead l!lupplluneatarr te:ctbook•• woll'k• 
books, OUld instrtu:tioul aupplies ud eqei,.i\lat. 
J• Auly111e aad ev~te iaab'u~ p:l!'oJ:I!'&miJ and develop 
inst:I!'Uetional matedale and aide. 
k. Serve u rudiaJ cbS!d~t for all elall3room teacher•. 
1. Conduc::~ the ra~ :readtae•e prggxam. 
m.. CE)I'ttflidh: ltb11Ary eervieea with claaare» .. t:aeher•• a.-u. 
a • .A•at•t in ~ilteriaJ and illtupl'etiq •Wldal'dbled teet•. 
o. Sel''\!'lil as ebabml&a of the hll$lllea- C~ttee. 
P• Be available •• a reeouree perscm !or pare.at atwiy poups 
aud :P. T • .A.'s. 
q. Aall!ist ill the coo:rdiaation of 11.11 de!*rilni\lnta of the eystea 
for the geneJtftl welfare of the p\\pUa. 
r. Aasiat ill the e-.ucy o! iadivi411l8l ,.,Ua aad theil" adjut~tm.em. 
s. Give .._lllhmg demoaab'atiOtts Jl.t Q\e request of the pl"iaeipal. 
natioul p:rofelflli ... J orsam~·-· 
a. Keep a:btt41Al1t of developm.ents in the field of edut;atioa. 
J*#~rly in. the areas ·of 111upeniaion. qnicul'lulll development, !1mA 
ia•se:l!'vic• educl.tiOtt. 
4. 33. Mwlic Coasultr&at. It shall biJ the ciu.ty of the mastc coa-
allltant to: 
... Auiat and Utat1'1ll'lt the new te&¢b!ll.H a the ''in .. eerriee 
tl'aiains" J)l'OJ:r&rn ia the £aU. 
b. Coadu.et wol'lUJhope fo:r d.l.e teaerunre la ~ee:tiea with 
c&rryibs oa eaqh new t18it of work. 
e. Gi:ve demoutl'atioa lea111oas at the r~st o! the teachers 
aad to make appotatment~J with l'h• teaehel' for these •pe.;ial aids. 
d.. P:repal'e iit\llletiU with a ~estioa fol' the· aew· Wlit of work. 
e. .Be a ml.Uii<l ;r.eeour<ll!l penoa fol' the el~tatry achoc;tle ia 
the :District. 
f. Assiet with parent gl'~ ami P. T.A. m.ttet~ when aa:r 
special m.um ia aeed.ed.. 
g. Participate ia pt"ofeaJIIio* wtit!ltes aacl eonVlliatieu. 
h. E~qte m.hie ed\'l¢atioam.aterial$, sllpPlies. an<l•~ 
m.w p.d to 1tieet Ufll'eeoamead iheb pudulae fol' use ia the lichoola. 
i. Uae her o~ di$cretib-.. io th• needs of the ibdiviGwl.l 
dalft a.a ~ iadi.ridual cUHerlila¢11!$ in adlool• so that hel' assilltaace 
1111&1 &e spread throupou.t the lilldloola lo • the s:reatest good where 
ne!ldect m.O.$t. 
J. Palla 11pa aU ptUc perio:t.'mhees repl'e~temttQg the weal 
muait: depanmw 1)£ the ptlblie .edl.ool• betoJ:e they are pNsutecl. 
u 
k. A.ssililt with the aelel:lt choral gl'oaps in the buU'Vid.ual lllt:Jaool• 
au to en-cll!t.U'&J!t tea¢1Mr .. fiiirecto...-s in the va:r~ sd.ools to eontltme 
the work that is to ba· <lone by thla grO!lp. 
4.34. Art COWJultlmt, It slul.ll. be the ·~ of th• ..,t consultant 
•• l?ri.lViGe 4\:tll!ctioa ud ¢001'dl.Gtii.ln for the ti.ltal ut jp1'~raln· 
b.. Relate pt to •• ~·r momaaf'l*l e'htld eqederu::~u1 as po•si,. 
c. ~ .-tel'ialfl• toola. and an prm.:iplea an .. to stimulate 
int~~t1'<11Jt in new ways of wo:r!Wlg by wo:r1t&hops. bulletins. clao•:room 
demoastraUons; and tea~ sutdes. 
d. Provide flll:r the in•se1'vtce t~•aiaini p:rostam to art e&lca#ion. 
e. Pl'ovid.e fer :initiatini at't 1••••• o:r P1'0jects to eJ;uuu:·ooms • 
. f. PJ:'•.ni.w and fe,c:Ui~ the ~te¢1ll'iq of aa!ilio .. vtsual me.tetiale 
an4 othe:v< te4lchiJI,g ~a for ·the dafttl!lc»n teacher. Theae audio•'Visual 
.aterials wi-11 sene ae l~Qlll'ce• of iurlp anti iufo~tloa in providing 
the beet pN.sible &li'l li!lQlllilri&:t$Ceill Wl' boys and gidlll in OIU' !Utlaool$. 
I• Be a part of "pltjlmatnt l!lesaies" with cl-.ss:room .~e1's, 
which mi&ht bic:llalil.e JNPU parUeipatloa, to wi._ hotdamu~ m the ti.ltal 
art prOft'am u4 re!atb!J ut to oth11.1r eabjli!ti vas. 
h. Schedule -.124 coa4u.c:t art •••tliiiJ• fo11 teaehen at the dtfter• 
r 
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ent levels. ln. addition w ac:Ung $11 eonnaetor and. oflerirlJ; ll!ldl ll.elp as 
possible to teachers with their vlludous p~roble~Jns connected witll. earry-
iq on an. at:t program, the eoAsultaat might also clilll ae~;~tings at whieh 
the teachers are leade:rs. Such 11111eetings eould be devotfld to prel'!enta-
tion by classroom. teaeh.lu.•s of such work as has been s~eessfnlly eon• 
sumated. Tbne ahould be allowed fo.- questioaa and discw.sions. This 
would help serve alif a c:.,arirlJ; house for iclea• and give tu~.®Uagelllllellt 
to other dus:rlJom. teaehe:rs for eqedaen.t61:ion. Slu:ll. 11111eetblgs 
G.ould serve as avenues o1. eommunh:atictn het\Vlllecn the different sehool.s. 
t. Len~ liUis~stanee in requildtiwng art ilntpplies for use in !ill 
sehool11. 
j. l?artic:ipllte in ~tihtte aad tfl!i.cherl!l1 .:meetings and eonven· 
k. J?ub:Lici\te el!tm&Jital'y !llcb.ool art activities by tb.E! UJJe of 
visual displays !or the public aa~;l witk photographs !o:r local papers. 
1. lntel'p:ret the school art program by partldp;itlng with out• 
5. u. ,ptroduetimb Dle eemce ot instraetion is coacetod 
with the inetructil'IJ of pupil$.. Its £Uilt.ttion is ~at eanied oa wh..a the 
coMept of m8t1:'ucti.q pupils ia bwoad ·enOUIJh ·to mduG.e li.Ot oaly teach• 
ing subject. ma~.- but also the aupervilllirlJ of otheJ: activities which 
lua-thtlJr the a~'l'lrd of papUs. 
s. Zil. ll..o!!l~aelbQiti!iu~.. Teacheu are employed to auide cW• 
1iren throUJh acUvitielJ bect~t wlted w achleve til$ objectives of the elem• 
enta;ry llchool. Teadlon-a are at llltia!les :ll"eeponsible for growth in 
character, citilte:Uhlp. atti~aG.elll. nCilearnln&• 






I irutuuetiw. o£ ~- m their dlare;e.; they ahall hold pupUs to a st1'ict ,1 ll~.l· accoulilUDJ for tUir condu(llt • t;be way to aat1 ftoa!l schoOl, oa the pt.y• 
~ 
~-------------------------------------,1
grounds or du:da,g: nceiii$J and they mn ~r~dft the greatest care in :1 
' the protecti• of childra. ~ 
5, aa. Duties. The dutiea o£ teac!ter.s ehaU ia<:lw.ie the follow- ~ 
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to the best of their ability ia aceordalu:e with p:rovislou of the Ji:dua.• 
tioa ~· the pol,icies of the Board W. Education. the adopted CO\P:'H 
of stlldy, and sudl otbeti provtsiona u ma.y be app•oved by the l!lupe:rbl• 
teaulent of sehNJ.s. Tea•r• shall JJ~ake themaelvcu.J familiar with the 
~t:rovisionto .of the Edacati!f! Cede at~..S the polkiel!l of the Board of Edttea.• 
tion a• relate leit theb.· GWA dlltiell. The•• l"'blicatiou. will he avaUa'ble 
to teachers bl all IUlb.oola. (E. (;, 7604•7605) 
b. Teaeh.l!lrs ahall atbm4 teachers' Slleetu.gs .Ueel by the soper .. 
int«n~ of ac:'bNls or Wldel' W•authodty. 
e. Toc:hen l!lhaU repol't at the be&iania& of the sehNl tema in. 
strict aee.o:rcilaaee with the tcu-Jas of their eoatraet, 
el. Teachers •h&U report for duty aot !llter than thirty miaotes 
't.1111!ore the scll•cJWed OJ?(IlniUJ of the $ehool day aa.d •ball :remam oa cloty 
atil twenty .miallt(lls after the doa• of the seho&l day. Teaeh.l!ln of ike 
fi:r.at three graelea shallremil.ia as long •• tea.eh.l!l:rs of the ldaelerprt:en 
______ __..a~•~d_...Qf~paeles foar throoah ei.pt. 
1. The r._:r achool O.y i.o'll p!ipils sbal1 be as f&llows: 
(a• Kialie:rp:rmt momtng l!lesstoa. 9:00 a.UL. to 11130 
a.m. • ~te11J101Ja se~Jsioa, l:OQ ;p.m. to )f30 p.m. 
{bl First, eeeoatl. .ad tblrd sl'&llee Jaol'.mJ ••••ioa, 
9:00a.m. to lJ:OO llOI.m> aftunooa aeaalo, llOO p~m. to a:30 p.m. 
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(c) Fouth to ~pth 1:raaes mo:rmnc ••••t-. \J;OO a.m. to 
1&:09 noon; a!teTnoon sessi.or;., 1;00 p.m. to 3.t30 p.m. (E. c. l09Sa) 
e. 'l'eathe:rs tor anyone el~Je) 8haU. not ~amsh to aayou. other 
tbaa school office:ts; !PlY J,i.st of arnet~ o:r a~e8$es of pv.pfh or· of 
tea.ehera, umeas pe~uioa to 4o 1110 ia apeeificaUy givft by the tln.lper• 
h!.tendent of sekoolll ol.' hl$ cleaipt:ed ae•i•tant. 
t. · No £ieltl. tdp$ o:r othe:r work o\ltsicle •£ the .d.;t.ss:teom with 
pupils is ps:rn'lttt;ed ~pt as pre~Jc:ritled &r a:pp11oved by the principal 
of the aehool. 
I• Tea.che:r11 .U keep s\\Ch :recordlll in l'eJ~psct to attei!Uilanee, 
sc:hola::r&ldp, an4 other mattera as are pte•eribri by the sv.pss.-1~ 
of sc::hoo:J.a and. the pt"ineipal of the adlool. w.-::r the clirectioa of 1:hfl 
pdneipal, teache);'$ ebaU report to ,.rents on tll• edlaa.tio-.1 growth. 
progr~~tas, anti a«bie,....at of puplla, ucl also oa atteradlutee, Plln¢3• 
ality. and cntltlct. 
h. l'eadl.ere are explilcte4 to beadle .all minor cues of cliscipliu 
that COJne un4er Uleir j®isdictiea. No tQcher shall Wle a pa.wle, 
awap. or mer, • any ddld, aol' may he alap a ehi14 about the head. 
In e:~¢reme e&$e& of eoatinl.tcl truancy, iapudenee, 4efiaa•Ut, clieobe• 
~c:e. and ~. •• ~ •• the <Jhild ia to be llltll\t to the pl'incipal wtaG oau 
•cltedule a eor;.fe:rence with the c:bil«l'a ~ ancl teacbeJt to cliaeua 
r 
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j. 'l'·eadulr• a~e eU.rsed with: the reapouibility of eQm.pliaru:e 
with: the p~·•arrisieu: o£. the EG<:atioa Cmle rel&UJI!ti to psoobibite$4 a• 
#tnctioa. (E. C, 84Sl,.Mii!!i) 
k. 'l'e.aeMu sball setl!il~to pupil$ on erraads ell sroucla. li'upils 
may be «Jent on •u:randli in. the bllU~• when such uran.d& pntain to 
the businesa of the school eel iii:Ql!nply with the replatio:as o£ the 111ehoti. 
1. Teachers lilhall.mainta.ia hygieaic eonditio:aa and. pt-aetiua m 
tion of tmbooks liUI4 pera'IQ!IIat iJuppUes il'l ae by the ftt.Pil.a. ney 
ahAU impose fine•· fol" Mlliamagee restdtb1,1 fl'om. UllWIUtAatetl usage 
by pupils; such fines to be in eenfol"Dli*r with ·dul est:abUlflhed practice 
of. the· Diatriet. 
\ 
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aha~! report sch ca~te to the aeai.mnt Gpe:rinieade:at in c:Q.t>ge oi in• 
lllt:Fuetion. lt .U be witbi:n the authority of the aslfilltll:llt auperi:lltea~ 
4Rf: to see that the ~or and the ebu1sroom. t.eaeher of the pupil work 
~ethel' in the best i:llterest &f the. cld14. A. teac-.r •hall ut tlltor 
,pupils cune.Uy enl'&lled ia ld.a or her elaaa. 
o .• Tea¢hen a11e requireci to obtain written ex~eee fl'JIIm.. partmts 
or guliU:diana tor $b$llt».ee of f"pll• imm.e4iately tollowia& each abseaee. 
p. Team:r•• ia th•h ecm.tt:ol of pu.pils. at:e 1\UE:pe~d to be 
guf.ded by the £ol1owtaa :rdq •u rep'bt.Uou eonftiRinl pu,Us: 
1. .Abnaees of pQUs ahall be elaalllified iato the folJowUls 
(a) Exc\W~Iuil. Ab!lc~~rtce 
(1) Olle 'll'lhich ie ••caai~ by a :te,Pt~e cau~te for 
&bllen¢e u U.M'~e<l m the lil@c&U~a Code. This type of atuumc:e ia always 
ex.c:usecl; the local awol has no optio-. f.~!:. c. 10951.-1&956) 
(a) O.e which is oc:c:a81one4 by a c:ause not 1i.lllted •• • 
le1Jitmate cause for aba•n.ce m the i;~t!Qn C.de. l:mt which oe~n 
with the prlor knowlecfa• anll appl'oval of the paztmta an4 lor reaeoru~ 
aee•p&able to the pdadpal. 
tb) Uaexmllri AbsenCth Ou wMch "t::~s Wltb the pdo:r 
luunrrkdae an4 approval of the pareata but ie oceuioM4 by cau-.s which 
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are JWt acce,m~ to the prind.pal of the sehool. 
(c) T;::wmcy. AblUn!l.ce which, ill the j~nt of the prin• 
ctpal, bldicat111s .a wtW:!rd and Jremtiditated v.iollil.tioa lila the ~t of the 
"'pUs aa4/ or his paroats of thli! State laws aove:rnt-s auu~e upoa 
school. 
a. Pupils may be 411U8peD.4ed by the priactpal £or a period n&t 
excl!ledi• two week& ro.- any of the foUa~ acta; 
fa} ~~e i'O echul pa>Op&l'ty. 
fb) P:r~ty. obeceae .... , •• ohsc:eu pictuna. 
tc:J Truancy, :repeatedlt.beH¢e• or tt~.rilm.ellffl· 
(d) Vi'llleAt oppciitlttion t<» a~nty. 
••) U•• of tobace«h int.tcat~ liqGOJ'IJ~ alcoholic beveJ"• 
as••• or narc:otil;4l ol'l or ab&.\ll IJChottl premi•e•· 
(f) lmpe:rliuem ~· or eon-.ct toWlilrcl teaches-s. 
(E. c:. t.o6tu ... lo6ot) 
q. Any toa.eher fli.ill:l!l to -.ttend slilhul •bll atve ~imely_aji~eL---~~--1 
notice thel'eof to the aupel'intmtfleat and.muat tiA!o $in to him timely 
uoUce of illtf!Atlon to •tmd 4ay of ret~t:ra. 
S. 3. STAli'li' P.E&SONNEI. 
S. 31. G!l!!!!!l Pl'ovJ.sicma. n Bb1l be' the re•poneibiltty of the 
••a-ia~nt of acho~Yla with the a•siataac:e o£ ~ $Chool o££ic:er• 
to provide !ot: the developm.ent and maintenaace of a com.petellt etaff 
for .aQ. S4U'Vices of the school system. 
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All matte:rs pertE~;i~ to eligibility, selec,ion, assiallfaem. 
sa.la:rie&, efficiency, :retirement. p:rom:otlon, le!\ll.ve• of absl!lnee, resia· 
nation, dismil!lllliiJ, and inMaervtce ewcation sh!\ll.ll be ineludli!d. bl the 
Stn:ff pe:rs<mnel S'IJiviCAh 
S.l!. lllli&ibility .a,nci. S.lection 
a • .Eli&ibili$1. Eli,P:biltty £o:r t•cldns ia the Distdt::t shall be 
d.eter~ed by the •ll.Perimen.dent o£ scbools. He $ball take iato con-
sideutioa all legal requi:rements and spedlll;1 re~Jtf#menu of the 
poeitions to be £Uled. ita determi:l'li.q ellsibility. 
b. Auointmeat. Appomtmeat to memberliJhtp oa the Jchool s¢a.!! 
f!lball be made by thlll &oa:rd. of lllducation on ..-eeommeadaeion o£ the 
superinten.tem. Nf!W et:npl<~yees will be plac1!14 at the p~per atep o£ 
the sala.ry echedule in a.cc:ordaace with the p:ro'I/Uions of the sche«ute. 
e. Applicatio:c. .AU appli~tions for positionS must be made to 
the supe:r~ndent in writing on a presuibed fe~~nn., whic:h 1thall indicate 
the eclucatil.ln ad tni~UaJ of the applicant. all e;q>¢rieace. and ebaU 
give proper reference to p.er•one who ~ of tile applie&llt' • abilUy to 
teac:h. 
d, CrlllclentlaJa. Each employ~~~~ 111: :re#pedible for obtainiq 
proper ce:rtifieatioa £rom the State ~rtm• oi ltli\lcd-. ;m.d :fo:r 
filitta lUe e;rede~tials in the County $upell'lnte~de~t'IJ office. 
e. Service :P!!i;;ioO.. Ce!!titi~ted. em,loye.u are ftlllployec& to 
ri\Ull.'l$1' lller'rice as <Urectec& by the Boa:rcil. of E!Jkt.caU.on /41' llluch. ~ 
•u'l:ua~m to theb: emplo~t as seiuwl Jiillall he ¥NU.ntait~e4. in the 
:regula:r cllehool year. ~oymem ia liiD.leet to aU polktu of the 
JiQa%d of Educat!Am not mconaistent wlth. the eQll.tR<:t -d With the l.awa 
of the State of Califol'llia. Cetrtiftcateci emptoy.-es a..-e clafl.W•d a. 
either pt:!•~ry or ,.r .... nt, aecco~tdma w the provialoniJ .of the 
E-.UM Code. (E. e .. U$04 ~ 13334) 
f. ~e•e1ectioa.. :Pro~tioml.,;y ce:rtifieatecil. ftlllpllt)'lte$ ue re• 
elected only u.pa. recomsnea.Cia.l:ion of the aupeill'iatemlea.t: aa.4. :ratifica .. 
tioa. by ~e Board of Eacatioa. The llupt~mtea.dem sm.u ba~S.e .biB 
re.commendatioa ~ the pdnetp\lta ~sat. Ce:rtifi~ted employee• 
•.U.. be aotitied of l:he:tr atatu.t by Ap~ri115. 
I· 'l'D.Dsfers. Aay teac~Wr who tilealt~i\!s a t:rtmafer to fill\\'tkel' 
buU4iag eblil1l au'bllaU a w:rittea refJ_Ueillt for such traafer to the l!lupn· 
iat-.dem. .AU auch applic&Uoae abali be given euflfl.ll consld$ratlon. 
h. CMat .!.'"AAl• Scll.ool<U•trlct peno$1el are r•rsd to a\lh .. 
.mit. at two yfll.\r later~. EW:idence that they ~ve ~4a chest X·~ay. 
5. 33. .;:~:=.;ve::.;:··. ;;Iii,!! .Absence 
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U.ys of aticllt J.qve UltriDJ the sehool y~~ for pex$~ WnetU! or acci .. 
dent l!l1itl't!W.t loR .of Jmf• ue~:tmlflative Yrl.th$lt ~.i. W!Ja the dlpley• 
ee hu used the ~t of sick l"'ve to whic~ b,e Ui entitled w~t l;)ee 
(il! all:a:ty. abaenee .-r persoaa,J. ~·• o:r aeeid¢nt may be eoatbned 
for a pe:ti$4 .at;Jt to ~eE~ed iive se-t ~n~mth• in Ul.y seb.ool year. 
:Dut-ing this (')~ended ~do(l ~ Wnesa. tAll! employee au rll!<eeive his 
re&dar salary for ead'.t -.., aba:ent. les:t the per 4iam. w.,e paid thfl) 
i:l\lastitute. TM superinte~ fill sehoollll :sMU tequb:e a. elll:s:Ufieate 
from a. repta:e li~ed plitylllieaa. ttf!d£yiJ:!g iU..a o£ five (lays o:s: 11lQU• 
(E. C. U4/JV,.~346&) 
b. llle.-e.av~:n:t. !.eave. Certifieat~ui employees are entltlecl t>~J 
be aJ)seat three eva withOlil• 1o•s of pay t.:r tl!.e· dea.th •£ aay mlltl'Rber of 
the immeliliate itt.mil-,. ":Metnber of the ~. f~y·• a.a used m 
~his aHtion merms mother .• father, husbllln4. wife. ~,danpt!llr, 
brotaer. ow lllist$1" &! the employee, or bY relative liviJII in the mmaed· 
tate hous-old of the etnplo:yee. If it beeomee neeea_.y £111~ the em .. 
ployee to be abe.at ill eX$1!!Ss &! the d»'ee dlys .U~d. he .ay UJ.f& 
days to whi$ be is eaU%1eli under !Uek leave. (E. c. 13410) 
c. :mneas ja lmme~te Fam.Ux• Certlficateli emfloyees Are 
Allowed to bilao._.. mt4er the aic:kl•~ proviet~. two days in ••• 
&! i1.1nesa in th$ im!:aediate family. 
l 
--- --- --- --- --
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cl. Pe:tAJiimall.!i!fi~~'t•. Cel'tif!Qatfll4 e~yeefl. ~·IU'.e absent 
k.._.ue of pe$1ltoaalo1' busiftell& ~ei!Uions are .ne~t atttle4 to. ·U\J' pay io:r 
those .clays ~hsent £qm duty. 
t. ~4111'!!¥ ~Viii• ',['he B-.:~:d of .f&duelltimt .~ J1'bl; a le&ft 
.Ill£ abeea<:e wmtout .par t1> .tmf lemale eel:'Uftd!l.ted emplo:yte .of the lA•"' 
t:rict wbo beco~nt~> ~. aa f..Uow111: 
1. Upon dUco.veq Ill£ pn~c:y. tM GWlo.yee . n utify 
the auperW111~ in wt":i.tins of fltlCh ~. hilurt to •tUr the ... :r .. 
iateruleat wtn :re.s~t in •teitv.e !Xf. ·tilt priv:U&&•• ~:r«iii!4 ..te:r th!!il 
l•ve pollqt• 
a. The leaVe of iSh&.-ee ~ (1;0Mml!NIIli:lil a,ppl'~ately lGWt 
math$ prior te thll! ~ue4 •t of tlllnnblatiu. of. prepPli1y. ana !~hall 
COiitiat~e lWtU the .e~atiOa of tlu>e• ~- afte.- die tomu-.tia of. 
t'lm ia 111'1'~ QU:r'Y 4$ya px:iol' to the •XJlntimt of a. •v• fit ab• 
Slil.<:4h F~e l:o uctify the s~~PCt~alhllt Will. 1'elfult ia a .fodll!ita:re 
of tU dJlht to :rt~~tvn. a:raate4 ill this ~. ud may be ...... a 
:re~a· 
4 •. K dle leave oi ab&ea<:e •:re• alter~ commqeemat 
n 
Gi tile school term, thlll ~ployli.le &hall be re•employri dly U a vac:all4f 
e:xi11ta for whieh the e:rnplfi1Yee is q•fAIIllfle:d. No employment shall ble 
made ia -.ay ease urdeas a ce1't1fiute of good health sip.ed. by a ph.yei• 
dan is presented. 
5. llatemity leave of t~.b•enc• may b• e::de~td.ed. by tho. :eoar<i 
of Jil:clu<:ation beyond the pe:rif>4 lilellc.dbeclamwe, but not to exeeed two 
years. upon requ.ett ·by the \llmployee. 
o, Ne ~~Jtep or claa• advitr«:~ent !Ulder the .nJary seheclule 
sh.all be ..teemed eal'ned., n.&1' will cre..tit be g1vea for thiil purpo•e• :ft>r 
either the year the leave of abllleaee commeaees or the year the leave 
of ab,ecmce termiaates .• WJlefUJ 90 llldlool days are M:l:'vetl for the year 
aoncel.'Mtl. 
'l. Th~ emflcyee 2MY b~t emp\Qye4 <hulas. the. fii.'I$IU'Der •cb.o~ 
••••ion :1£ tile lilllmmer llll.lhool ••Uililift beps at a date mol:'e $h;'t;n thr•• 
motaths after tel'mil$tion ot prepan~y. (E. c. 13456) 
$. 34. Evalua:Uq. The primary purpose of evaluating the work 
of the teacher ill for the 1mp:rov~eat o£ instruction and ·tn. cietermirla .. 
tion of fitnes• for re•em:fJ,oym- or for petmane:.t IJtatulh 
Eva1uatioa~J c:overiq the proftHtiJion&l work of .probationary 
t.eadlera a.-e to be fi.etl by the p1'iaeipa1 twice dariag the tl!laeheh 
fi:.r!Jt year irl the Diet:ric:t. once durias the aecoad yea~r if the first year'• 
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r&pG!ft is aatisfa.¢t&:ry, ud. oace ~ tile ~4 yazo U the seCQad yea~ 
r~i~J.Usta~. 
Pe~m teadte:rlii !lludl be 4!!val'll&ted by the prin¢pat every 
iivey~s. 
s .. ss. Jalan Seked\de 
a. Qenefl!'al Ii':r..,illioas. All uw cefll'tifiQ.te&t ~yeea Mall be 
placed at: &heir pro:pe.r .steg l.llli &he •~• accoll'ttiQS to thet:r 44sr•••• 
yeara of -~· credeat:ial~ .- u.iti!J. -.~d bey<mli &e desree: 
ClaaJJ J. .. P~l Credeatlal- A. :8# hg:rfM?l 
Class 2 ~ liiteJ$r Saltfl>rsria C:re4411itial 
ClaRJ.f. ~ ~ RliiS~ C~eaut:ial wlth A. :a. plus twenty uatu. o.:r 
Regular Cl'~tPDitial ptua twenty Wlita 
Clan. 4 ,. liiteplu C:rl!td~l witl1 A. ,a. plua !or.ty urMts or 
M. A· X7egree 
b. Pl:'!i!fft!!t! §11<t'W'th liitUair~. ':r~en With a :Reamu 
af::lt hou.n .ef erelilt evell.'y foul.' ye&:rllh ~ wltldl :twQc eHditiJ may 'be 
qll.'neli by t:tavel. t:'!m:WIIirute work. coai'e:MftCCil ~--·· :ree.eardl 
«ad •~c!IU pl:'ll!ject;a. OJU.y c:ollege ereGite. may 'b• used fo:r ho:rbloatal 
actvaacwme.t • &he ulary acbdule. T-.cael'a with <~a MlUitell'*s V.pee 
.ad a .Re.pfar eaufoftlia C::&>~ will. he 11e~d to. eara f~ Gad .. 
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ua.te Cli'edits eve#y f<»tr yeus. of Whllilh two ewedita may be e#li'aed by 
tnvel. c:~ttee Wol"k,. ~ewma.c\11 ait~e, l"es•s-eh, and apeeial 
p:rojeets. 
c. ~owth C:rl!ildUs. t).ae unit; of e~redit ~~hall be given l~:t::r attttml• 
eigltl; •1£ .. .._, eemerenceJJ; se~ a• .s~ra® .~etion ~~rman; and 
app~roved committee work., reseal:'ell, u,4 special )W'ojects.. 
d. Cr~ .f~:t:r 'f~Vfll• One unit: of c~ llluJU. be ifivtln fOr 
approve<'! travel ut1deli' tile to~ c::~ti<;Sl$; 
l. JS>e.r"n$ deairing Cl"fldit for tnvel on tile pro:fel!Uiio-.1 
ehaU be to uQ.s nQt p:revit~~Plyttopo:rted ~ by ~e ~yee an4 ahall 




3. The .lii;ppli.<:rmt ~ file '1\rith the ~l~Upel'.in~m:, ut late:!!' 
t1laa Oe~ba:r l, &lll'!!fG1rl: oa the tta'W.tltha.t ~etif the sta.udarf!$. Eval· 
&hall be :mad.e by the li!Upednte~ 011 his d&lep.ted authority. 
4• Two tW.tfl may be awned for ~· fot-eip trip.. Foreign 
tn;vel mll$1; be ~ chlttriea othe1' than Caaacta. Me~c:e. ui U. s. • 
.dtu·mg the ~er $0D.Chlf 'Will btl agpli.ed. imm44iately .m the placing 
of a t.a.cher oa the ~-1*:f lJcl:l~e. 'nie wiU#pply oa:ty t<> those 
teachel!'s wm haw ac~.tUm•t•O. ~ ueeeif$UV -~ to JaOve hQrizontally 
~top the salaq achedule.. U,ot~ pa!'loMJtmtatiou. o£ pro~ by Septembe:r: 
lS tha.t the reqW.~cl!UUts hlii;ve been ea;:r.,.d.a nl!w lilOB:ttlll>:et will bill 
Che CQb'ltl Office by .A,p$ 1 n~ ·the $.ugu#nt--t lllf pl&na fv 
s~.r ache~Jl tha.t will quaUfy the empl~e fol!' a h!J:rtoatal. JaOW on 
the 8Jiilal'y se~dDle. 
f. Failure !2 M- Gr.owth llj9.uilleMeat». U any certificated 
pe.:eo~el fails to ~t tlal!'t powth :~:eq~U.;~r~~. ltie/be:r: ~ry sbil 
Mt be imtrea.e4 untu.·au l'equiremenw arlil met. 
g. Paee~t !{. §!~y. All cell'Wi•t.lild pe~l 'Will be paid 
in ~id,ve equal ~stalbnenl:lll, b<!lgf.md~ October 1. Ollly those GMfloy .. 
••s 'WhosE~ servlcea wU1 be t<n:~•Wd: a.t ~ ¢l<Ne of the achool year 
(~pr~tely the Middle oi. june) .ay l'«IIJ.~t tb!:r :r:~nhlj lillllal1}!' 
paid in full upon leaving thll\ 1\Ql'eed ¢ity khool .District. 
h. Cre<Ut .~ -~!~41\1 OUtsi~ the l'l!•tn~. New tea•ll'$ 
. emerillJ, the sc:hool tptefn will be. allowed a -.;rdm>sn o£ fov years of 
teach!~ ap$denc~J p:rovidinJ. e~l'ienee lui;$ been within ten years 
prior to placemen;. No eredJt wm be grant<;~d for iuctioul part of a 
yea:r: serv111d cuts!de ~ Di$triet. One~ c,:r: more of a s~l year ia 
the m-..t:dc.t, -~ contrac~. will~ counteclas !.'.lnlll &11 Jt~l"· Onl\\1: 
hw:uhred tlOO) days os: mor!ll of a scllt:>ol yeall' fol' sUktituti~ ia the Dis .. 
trtet will ~ ewated afl. ~· year. Clll'eclit lo~t eerrtee on non.*eomp&ra.bl• 
~~~~~~~-"'~r!Jt~_:.Jtha.ll_b_e_EI31'$h$~.d_by~the_ll!U~~en~nt:.,~~~~~~~~~~~---jj 
i •. $!!trie• J!Admi*trative.Pe!~· Ammn.i~tive per-
!flirmel. e~ tlw -.:rw•a•nt and thcl\t G.Eillistant !'#nperintemlctats, 
Will bii ~ed ft ., *eac:hers' #lary tehriulf<l pl.\ls an ad4iti~ 













C~taat$f aatiQ .Fa.c~i!t£1 
Prim•ry. ~rdinator an« 
Read.iq Co~wtant 
Di~ctfi' ot Chiltl W~re, 
Attendp()e and Clu.idanc:t.\ 
Art and. MQslc CR$~t& 
S.J?eech 't'llu~t 






























Special Teachers l.l 
j. Saladee .. !! SJ!!e~ Pe:t:4161Ulel 
Nurees will e pla.ced, on the tea.dlers* aala.q- #clae&tle· 
Homfil teachen will be paid $4. 00 Pfllt' ~. 
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SuhliJtitutlll t-.(!hel'a tbdl e paid at .th,e tate of. $17. 00 pear day. 
except that t~chera teae~ ten cQN1eeutlve l:iap or rno:te shall be 
p.Ud $ZO. oo p;;.r day. Pay for any Jllirtioa of. the school da.y shall be 
$3. 00 p;;t1' hou.T. 
k. ~r.y ~ttee. The S.lary Committee a¥U be com,osed 
of lilh me.mbell'al au. aesiata:bt .s~erta.tend¢nt, a. J,n'iacipal. a :&oJU"d 
membell'. and tlu:'ee ~ue teachel'S ftG be elected by the ~eulty). 
Salary Commiitee membel!rlih Gthllllr than the teach.e:lfs.. Will be appointed 
t:.y the Board o£ Edu.caUon at the beg~ of ;h• wchool year. 'th111 
Commiitee will tl!lak!lt its final reprt to the :S~d not later tba.a the 
followiag .Mal'eh 1st •. 
.summea- school P:t<~Sll'&m is $400. 00 for ti'" weeks ~~~~el' school 
session, 
s. 36. Rt!tl.l'~!m. Eve11'f eertl.ficatefl employee shall be auto• 
tl!lati.ea1ly :retbred £3!'om llie:rvie.e at tbe eloh of the JJehool yea:r in which 
the qe of .~~~ .. five yea:rs is ~ched. 
5. 37. lll..Se~vtce 1!4u~o:m Program. A p1'0$1'atn o£ in• 
service education !or au eerti!ieate4 ett\ployeeli! lilbal! be p:rovid.eu for 
a. Plazlm!i u.cl Azm:row. Such lW>I!!ra.ms shaU take account of 
the sped.al needs of the· inclividallll currently e;mployeu in the school 
b. c.mv~W· la•aerviee •:rowth ~tt:r aU personnel within the 
Dilltriet is very hn~rtallt if ifnJ"l'OV¢mufilil :m method$ and l!l&rvtee to 
co:ofe:renees eol!lkibutea !:() thi» g:rowth. lnte:tll:lla.nJe of idu.a With per• 
sonnet o! other sptems. h!$rilag wtat~~XlCling edu.catOl's .anclalltho1'ities, 
with the t:reud$ of ~ueatloQ, au4 tude to imprQ\I'e the ~ty Ell the ' I 
~l eclucatioQl :pl'egram. j 
=-----------~~ to beat aeeG!!Rpiisb. these objeeti,.,.& thE) f&Uowmg ie liUtilby j 
lali!tabli.&he<l. " 
1 • .Adminf•uato.rs. consulta;at~J. llncl dill'll!C~rs wiU be per .. 
mit~d. to attenlii one major conference per year at. the a:pen•• of. .tJw 
Dillt:'llict. 
4. E:JJPell$1\!J wii1 be allowed £~ mealiJ, $(f. 00 per \ia;y: 
lodstug, if neceaary. $8.00 per day; rei!Jill!tratioa fee; an\i incid.<tiJtala 
5. Travel wiU be c:ompenq,ted for as follow:St Iru.lividuills 
will be allowe4 round trip #&il:!:oad fare. Whea groupll: approv!lld by the 
taupednteadut U'C\1 lllellt• mU-se will be a.Uowed at the p:r<~~v4i1iq rate 
p1•ovi:d£ng there ax'e at least five pe:roru;; per e.ar .• 
I 
I 
ARTICl$ Vl. :BUSINESS SlilRVlCES 
6.1. F'll'NCUONS .AND ORGANIZATION 
6. u. :mtr~~.:tlo!• The functiom~ e~risee iA the bu.lli~ss 
service c£ the il'ehool» il'hall itlelw:le ~l.:matter.foi pe.riatning to. the de'ltel• 
CJ~ment, c.lmllt11U¢tion, ope$tion, main~ce0 -.xa4 1\tispo!JiUtm. of 
seh1110l propertie.l.\1 thi~i< pat-eha;!Jet ll!torage, ami di41tzi'bu'tion of supplies. 
materials, and ~t; J.baru;iaJ.ilmf! bu<fSi!!t plamU.ng; the mainten,.. 
uee of !tnanclal aeCQunts; the l!la(eparliling .&£ l;'~mdell ~ p3.'epa~. 
checking, and ~e oi cPJ'lil'aetsc or oth.et bllloiine11ia ~:ra; the p:~repara .. 
tion ·of studie~h »eplllm, ud rec»mme~oas ior the superintendent 
of &ehoola; and ~ luuldling ot. sll,;:h. otlte:r bnsmulf mi1i,tte:rs as may be 
required in the buBiltess m•nage~t of the ll!cboob. 
6.J.z. $e:ttvice Deertment:. TWI! b11eine$# de~:rtment shall be 
regarded aa a se:r'riee deparbnent tn the &chool system, the principle 
pmopose of whicll is to !acii.itate the work of the maU'Uetional depart~ 
meat throush e~di.tiQU& ami pti'oper pedo~ce of the above fuu.ctfoom~. 
6. U. . 01'ft!!!!!!ou.. As an a<lu.dnist~rative u.nit of lle¥viee. 
school"i>ulliu.el!a sJaal1 be· orsa.alaed an4 eon4t.ict$d ~mdel' the Gil'eetion of 
the as•••~ sqerintedeat lf)f schools in dla:r1e of business. who ~!~hall 
be :re~!rible di:te<:.*ly to the $ll,.rinte•at· 
$$ 
6.z • .ASSISTANT SVPElUl!,TTE!Ii!DENT IN CHARGE OF BUSINESS 
6. 2.1. :Dut!r• ud.l\espaJU~i'PiWll!IIJ. lt aMU be ~ du.~y of tb& 
assistant 11Upednten4Qt ill c1l&:rge a£ bu~ss to: 
~· Be wet~pon$lbl& to the superinten~nt to~ the c~ 1lf bilil 
qf!iee in accordanee with h!I.'Ws ud wi.th plllides an4 plan$ el'J~lished 
by • BOJorlll o£ Ew.:atill'm. 
b. Be :responsible fo'l.' the supe:rvieioa a.d &ecti!lm of .U de .. 
):'la1'tmflntll 'Within hi• til.ivi$kml ume1y. pw.-ehuin;, bucl!Jfltinl and 
aeeountbig, maimenaaee and ope:rt.tioa. t.-a.upo~(,l,Q;. aNt !lltdeteri!l;a. 
c. Provide bon<l £011 himself and all employ!leS l:laadling public 
moneys. the premium .to be }:'laid f:rmn »istl\'iet !uad$ • 
.a. Be ret~~ble !Qr. the exe~<m of all buslneCis c<m.trac~s. 
<1>. To set ~a eomplete system of aecou.uts, with adequa;te CO!l• 
troll!* ov•r any .an;:l.all au:meys. iu tb~t~ handli-a of $0eial. ll!Cilcatitmal, 
and eafetnia se:nr.h;•:uil, ·ruui aet up a plati aafml ·an prlllel,als wJ.t..ich 
wiU ~~mable them to be responsible fol' au an<mey• received from 
va.riou 1110\l:I.'Celih 
!. Eetablillh. m$i.rl'£ain. an4 reviQ per.todi'Ca:Uy ll!tawi!arct 
speeifi~tions of aU npplies am'l.. ftlJ.uf.pmeat ~t becauae o! their atu!l'e 
cu be so etanlllardiaelll. 
g. Be :respoal!iibt. for all adve:rii&~ fos- Mdli in ~onuc:tioa with 
&6 
h. All!oiat the superintendent of schools in the preparatloa of th4ll 
budget, ma.b\tain a eontlnuws eoatrol ·of school ~ntti.tttrel!l as pre• 
l!lc::t$bQd l\ly the budglat:. wudQr montbly lirlaneial, statements to file 
all.nual !inanei$1 and. properties repol:t. 
i. Se reqonsiol0 for the execution of th111 polley of the lktard 
of Edue.ation regarding t<ll sckool insurance. 
1. Se :&'t.l!l$pOUihie for il!lentiiying the m1N1'Ple ri~tk of the 
:Board o£ Edu.ca.tiGn from the local iuura.ace f.gme' f.lUJocia.tion to. 
orve .as advioolrs rep.r~ the tot~:~! iull1"1Ulee prosr;iU:n: o.£ the District. 
equi~ent at the loWtlst po$&ihle eest eonlilietem with inltisfac~ry 
st1W4al'rds for lluali'Y and. service. 
a. li'~m-ement!! Material,• M.d Se:rvieelll. In f\Jnhenmce of 
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this policy it &ball be the function of the Business Office to proc!U!'e 
materials and .se,.vien of tne li'lQst a,poprialle quality for the par:ticn• 
la~ ua~••• at u low a co#t as :is consisteat with swn<l PQU.cy, and 
to have the required- ()_uantity on band at the time aad place n<~eded. 
!>. Qoou ~ufa;::tured !!,th.e.u.s.A. In accor~ce with 
GovtJteetlt Collie Sec;tion 43lll a.U conb;acts $hall be let ~y J;o perllloas 
who agree to WJe or s~ply only such w.tml'nuiactu~ed materials all! have 
been pro®ced in thE! U'nited SJ;ates. aa«l Ollly s~ ~ufut!U!'1Ui m.&tel'i .. 
alii! as have b~n ~ctul'ed ill tbe United States. iilllbenu,tially all 
from materials pl'odw:ed ill the Unit~;~d St!U;t;~ll. 
c. Qoodf.l Ma,nufactt~.red. ja Calif!M· In. ac.cordaace with tbe 
Q()nrnm.ent Code Se~ttit'm 43ll. pl'ice, lil;:n,.li!\lts• and q.uty b<r:.~ aqua~, 
the Distriltt e:hllll alwa,y• pl'tier auppliee llfG'I'lm• ~ctured, or pro• 
duced in the State of ~Worma aad si$11 ~ ,.ltfer stlppliea par&Uy,, 
manufactured, g!."own. fl)r produeed. in the State of CalUol'nlll• 
_____ _:_ ____ _"'d.._. _.;;:.Lo=e:::;:;,al ~~s. :Price. fim«~ss, •nd quelity hei~qul=,.,•'-----------' 
pvcJ:laselll shall be ••&> born local eoncel!ns ia pre~rence to out of 
town coaeernJJ. 
e. C:a$b. llilllco'lmt.. The cam disc;:o~:~nt for prompt paymcmt may 
be cOJll!l:i~<ild in. utenatsu-q whicl'llirm will be .aw:.u-ded bid$. 
6. $%. ~i<'ll!l. and. ~tatlons. :Diu and ~otations .i!1bU be 
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llf., Wdtte., lai.. Req~U~nte for .aterials qr services in 
eXtCe$s oi $&. Ol.iO sl$ll be advel'ti.Ad ia a. noti(le to 'biddeJts, ·ud. written 
bids se\'.lU1'ed for f\U'Ilishing the -.terlal$ o:r eell'Viees. 
b. Wl'itten CJotatione. Every attempt shall be :made to se\'.lU1'e 
quotations from. ell i.W:reeted eligible bi«We:r$ .and at least a mimmwn 
c.. Tel•eou ~\tatioas. Thl.'ee ~pM~w lllu.otationl! shall be 
l\10¢1\:red to:r item$ of the valUe o£ ove1' $UO bat lesa tl$n $20Q. Pur• 
<:bases l.'m.de.r $100 :may be made by secu~ oat~ teh!ph~ quotatio!l. 
may be nei!Ulsalu'y to~ cel't:aill tbt lowest poa&lble Fices a:re ob~ 
ta•d. Where telelthone ~tiona are taken, a wdtta. iliped 
mernor.andlun •hall be fil'l'ld showing the u.m.e of the firms contacted. 
p:deea quoted, u4 the ~ ot the peuon Si~. tlut quotations. 
d. Emel'senc:.T 1"=~•· in Q&M o£ em£t&'JJeney • pu:rchalle 
o1tde:rs may be written for items costifta leu than. $as without lllJP1'GWl 
$9 
aot:We11otit~n o! eliiCh e:~~;pea,dlliU'elil must be ~ to th111 Bwdaen otftee 
WitlWl z.4 h0l1l'Sa 
e. Ex.:leptionl'.l. E:~~;ceptioa to the pr\lcllldu,ree !iles<;rlbed ab&ve 
shaU be ma® o.ty in th!l; d!le o£ ~eme emere!lleaey :requiring imme4• 
iat:e a.ttio.a, (ll' of ma'bW:ty to obtain <.:(ID.lpE!f;W.ve qt»mtions 'llpi)J:I. c itfln. 
of. Ulli~ ~n.ufaemre or a un.iqu.e 11ervice, or 'll'epain ~o equ.ipmeat:. o:r 
l!'o11mg stock,. or ;a •&~~t of mamt~e wo:rk beea\ls~J the sm:sre or 
extent of ·the :~repair Wol'k necesfl•rr ·~be ~e:rtatn.ed. w:rtU. the &<~_. 
w~>rk i.a m proces•• m t:nue caaes a report will \le ·~cte to the Ul!d;st ... 
ant superintendent in d$l'ge m bUsin,eo li!erviees •• sQf>n as posfllble. 
£. C~ "Sid!• Wheaevel' it i& to the aiv~e of thl\'1 D.istriet: 
it will be perrru..!Jab1e to tontra:et ce:rtain !ll~ditut-es w;,t:n a.. firm. that 
has ~n a~lied a eo~ b,d, a.t the s~ bid p'iice. This am~ 
d.one wi:thout li!eelmlg. Udi~ bids Ol' qu.ota.Uou. 
6.33. p_:t®ed.u:rll!~Jo The ff.Jllowing proeeduee liW'l11 blil u.eed 1n 
--~~~~~~--pur£haai~-!~~~and==•=·•=rv=i=ce=·~•~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--
a• Ce:rt:Wcation ,2! J?ur••· Eve!'y pu~."ehas.a e:x;cel!l~ $100 
fi'MU be auppo%'teti by !nfQm~ation 1n a bid ad. qu.~tion file cott$iat!nQ 
of oriflinal eopie~J of actual billa o:t a record of llilleJ?hone qu.otations 
obtaine4. 
b. Uae~:eta'bl& Bids. A full e~on &ball. b-E~ .m.a.de in 
f 
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&cliM~pted. or -. ®via~ .t:r<tm tbt& policy ill't req~e(L. When low bid 
ts ll$t aceef)Ud, !~r :~reason$ ~r than the pt.mu.et obviously not m~aet,. 
ill~ wpec:Ui~., the bill! ol!' •utatioo: skU b!ll bt®ght ~o th111 atter~.tion 
o£ the Board. of. Edw:iition in th~ !onn. of a. report 01' :a;!lln<ia itelll·~ 
c. l?ur;;blt»e Order. A:U :purda$ea o.f auppli~s o:r services 
must be made oa the prll!semation o£ -. "'"itt~ ptn\'<::Miile o1rti.er sipet\ 
by authorbed. pel!'s.QWl!!l.Ci!t in busbless Qffi.ce. hreb-.si$ <;lr®:rs mat 
he i1!1l!lued. on i~a under $!00 ~-a.,nvat of th.e -.ssi&ta.nt. ~ria~ 
d. A~ial&tion £0.71 Pttt*&e Qrde#a. ThQsllo im'li~l.s o£ 
. ' 
the Me.r~J:et\ City Se~l Dilil.t11kt au,thQri~ed to wr:i.H t»Jl'clllilH o:rderlll 
shall be the 'bookkell!per and the liluperrisof oi tru~U.a ullll'l'$::l.n• 
for amo ma\nte~ce only. 
e.. li'orma. ~e order fonn~;~ llfhall be printed in n'iplicate 
6. 44. E:tnploweat. AppliQ/Uioas: fer JGS:lti~ as claiUili.fied 
persoa:nel &hall be :r::na• to th!'> assistant iii:Uipl'#;l.'il1teadeat ill charge of 
bU.SineiUI service who will flU. aU ~altius ~tuje.ct to tile approval oi 
the auperintendeat and the Boar<i oi !ll~catioa. 
6, 41. CltuJ&it'iutlon. New employe¢~111: sllall be daesified, 
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aaaigned, arui paid in a:ccorctanee with the policy set fodh ud the gen• 
eral ,provisione oi the salary sche.dule ae el/ltabllshl!>d by the BQQ:rd. of 
6. 4,4, ~.Leave. AU classified employees employed on-.. 
twelve month ba.sia #ba.ll be given ~~ve da.ys a yl!lli;r sick leave with 
pay, act-"limulative indefinitely. Absence witheut lees of salary will be 
ployee's: im:lnediate 1\ou~JelMlld. 
6. 4S, Vacatio:a. All classified e:tnploy<tea. etnployed. o11 a 
b.oUOilys when claJ$ifi~d employees are not required to work: New 
Year's Day, Lincoln'• lUrlihday, Waahin.gwn's Bb:tb.cifay, Good Friday 
Ca!te:nwon.). Memorial Day • Iadeperulenct;J Day • l.rabor Day, Thanks• 
giv~ Day • and CkrismD~.fil Da.y togeliher with. tke afterl\O.on. of tile day 
before Chris~s Day. 
6.·*?. Sala!f.f Sclte!jrQ.e. AU dae&itted employee& will be paid 
in accordance with the a.pprop:riate s.al$.:r:y eeb.edule in force. 
6, 48. Over~me. Cllswdianl!l shall be Ufeded to ren<!.er 
service at tkeiw building du.ring o»AJ eveni:Q; per month. for an.y res~ 
school function, P. T.A. meetit:lg111 inclndt;Jd, without additional pay. 
Pay tor app:~towcl.!I•Uivic;e beyond tile one ntgllt a month. and beyond the 
of the hourl,y wage ft>r the position. 
6.49. lle~r~t· All ela•$i£ied wnployeei!l wko have been 
a. C.s&ified .mptoyees. in accorc!l$m:e with tlle Distdet eon• 
tract with tke State Employeflis Retirem.ent Board. ·wtU a'litom.aticaUy 
6. 51. Pu@ l'ransedatwn. A4e'tl'Uattli Gish'ict. .. owned pupil 
traneporta.tion iaeilitlJ!Ics .oau be p!l'Qvtciled. SUI$ fadlitiea wW. ~ 
Code, Ti;tle !• V'~~>lliele Cede. am\\ rW.• and l'epla\.~ of the State 
.Highway Patrol• (E. c. 16801) 
a. Pup!.le attea&ns ldnitergart~ or •ra4es 1, a. or 3 wW. be 
transported if a:he Clista.nce !:fom bome to school hi th.ree .. £Quths mile 
or nwre. The mir.rimum dista.n;;e for all other pupils $ball be one mile. 
b. Transpo•ta.tioa ~de:r the ~ :millila!Jil requkements 
may be £urmshed Oldy in ca•a of extrG!lely ~rdc:lue traH:I.c: conCiitions 
provides transptn.'tation or 1*7'• t:rlii1Sp0rtat!on c.csts not to P:eeed the 




to and !:tom $Chool. {:£, c. 6807) 
d. l?"Pil• atl$Adtll,J pa.:tocldel or privat.a school$ wUl ot be 
transpo1fted oa the eetaliJlished bue l!'ouie$. 
e. ~are11t$ aad oth!i<l' COQee:raed persoas slullt be kept alia~tely 
iafo:rmed l!'l:lSUding pupil tl'<Ule)l()rtation J!!Olh:iea .U :r ... ctop. 
6. 5r:i. ~ieatisms !{ Bu$ J;l:ri.vel't~h Sdu!QJ. buases @all be 
eperatecl by perlil&as peMesfing the qualilit::atioll$ required by th.e State 
Board of EducaUoa anct the .Departmeat Of Metor VehlditUk, Only 
. lie:OJUUlcl buill ~iver111 will be e$p10yet.t. (E. c. 16851•lo85lt 'l'ltle 5, · 
CaWorma Admiui8tr.atlve C*, Section 1078; Veh1de Code, Seetioa 
&50} 
6. 54. SUJ!!.rvilaion. l?rineipa.la .llihall be respoasible io:: sapell'~ 
VilllUJ all Off·c~pus act!vitb'llll involviUJ pupil tr~perlatioa by 
assigning adeq~Q\te *eache:r peracG~na~l. 
Teaeh1u:s mu~&t 1>ecure the writt<~~a -.pproval of ea.ck ehilcl's 
pareat11 before ckildl'ea are tall:ea ~»~ e&latioa trip$• 
If aay p~ fail• ~ eoacluet hims.U ia u o:rt.iel'ly ~r while 
:dllili:rta the bas, ~· cldveJt .$.s allthoriaecl ~ lleJ!IOlft each s;uch eas~t to tb.e 
school pr.aelpal. 
6. 5&. Seaeia~ 1':t:W2!l'tatit»~. Speeial t:rniJportaeiG $hall be 
allnred a.s foll~'t~Va: 
6.6. USE OF SCHOOL F.ACUJ'l'IES 
£s:r nQa•acbool ,p'IU'poses shaU be strictly in aec.ori with EWQ!I.titm c;..,de 
Sections 16551 ~16563. Use unliler the Civic: Centet A.:t iliJ ava.Uable 
activities. 
b. Priority. The Merced City School Dist:rict lilhllll maintain an 
absolute priority for the use ot any or tll bulldtagiJ and faclUtie& by aa,y 
of its several schoollil at any and all times. Use "Of IJchool bUildiQfl• 
il ~ 
i 
3. Ac:tivities of otbltr l'>'lJf.~te Ol'pltis:at!QniJ ar srou,pa. 
c::. A«lult Sf!!liiOl'tl!,iJt. AU ju.veaile o:rpnt.aUons or croup• 
·~ l.ttse of schGol pre.U.es must have .adult a,_~Jorlllld.p. 
fl.. lteUJfellff ~-~~· Up till I!!Chool fa.ciUUes for reU~s or 
secta:ri.a.n pul'J.mAlll aMU not be ;pem.Uttetl. Such wte ~a the re• 
6. 61. J\vaila,~iU!Y and .A.PfU.cations. Schul p:remlaes .·.U not 
be a.vaita,ble on ~siou or d\u'~ hoU.ill'$ tbat int;edere with the regu,.; 
la,r function• of the SdliiiOl. Nor wm s.dlool premlee$ be a.vallable 011. 
euch occa.5i01l.# cur cb:t:riJ.ll ·$lltlh hoar& a# have bean achedf4ed il'l ad.wmce 
a. Au#~M~•· .Applicationf £qr the wu:1 o£ school faciUt£u 
shall ~ .Ue in wdtkia at the AGmtni$tration BIUldiaJ Qcr llt ths tJdaool 
conce:raed at 1ea.at two weeks p:do:r to the p:raposeti date m me~. 
These applic&tions mua~ be 4tigne4 by the pe:rsQl!l. a~dsefl. to J:epre•ent 
i 
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. . . 
and if the permU :i& ao covel!' .oae meetbtg •~ a l!leries ot mee~a. 
With the a.pp:roval of th applic:At!Ga. a ped!Ut. will be is~.t. 
b. f'enmt:•· No permit will be 1ssli$d tor a 108Je!l period than 
the •ehool .,.,.. At the eqdrat!on of 4 pe2'mita. mitten ·~~n 
mm~t be made for any r•lll!I\Yal· Special application mv.st be mad<t for 
c. gpeniy ,!! Fac:ilitie·a• 'Ib4l scJi&ol cmsto~ SJ.Ia.U. open the 
bWltlmg <mty up.tm prell-.tat!on <tf a ped!Ut prop•rly lasu:ei .U. ••d. 
d. ne~. All l'etu..e.- fill' the ue o! a~l preml••• IJMll 
be denied whe:re the p:ropoa.d. UIUI ill •onaistent with thE! proper and 
t. ·fte ~r multi•ue ~Ufiinl ia to he uH4 W.rbtJ dllt.y .. 
~ as an a.udi-1'ium and synma•i~Am to'l/ MiJ.:oc. At nip~ it is to be 
and yli)U.th basketball. 
3. Other multl•ule btdldiJlaa an to be u~tecl d.urina daytime 
•• •uhcol ~etedas &bCl audiiO:Jil~Am•· At nip.t .ther .,.,... co be •••« aa 
alf.~l'ium$ fer ll.dult meetJ.asa <mly. 
•· Reee!!!!Wli!t!!, Aft'!ieut. AU. ~te wiU lMt iliiiiJUG !or 
apedfic :room• &bCl !o11' •pecifk 'kbur11. lt. shall k the rel!lpouibUUy ot 
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$he o:rpalaation to ••• U.t ·the UM.llt'ho:ri~ted plll11:ioaa ol the btdldi:nS al'e 
not JDOleiJtlUi u4 U.t the prem,iaea a" \fi&catell u IJeheWed, No pet• 
alit will be leeuetl to e:d.erul :tate11' than U:OO p.m. 
f. ~·"' Not CC~Vlt:!'ed h ¢.ivic . C.~e-:r .Act.. .Applicatias ftiil' •••• 
or by ue:rs ~t -ve:reci in $he Civic Ceater Act shall be a.ppl'oved &Dly 
upon spedli¢ !lutho:rtaation of the Board ol Eciu¢atioa aeiii#J in !lt;cord 
with. Educatts eoa hctlon1$l et ••'l•· 
6. 63. sueJ'd•ie· Vae of ••QJ. pl'ope:t'ty all.alt oe UAiel' the . 
eupe:rvision aw:1 control a£ .a. duly htho:r$.lil$4. r~tr--•ntative of the 
Board of Ewatiu.. Jt; llaaU be liU$ dllty to eee that liUH n&lee ad 
:regulatiu.• are ~taforclulp4 :ri!ipt,tllt any violatla$ o21 attempted viola• 
tiou to the SQerint:enillllaat of •~•· 
a. Pro~cu:tion ,1!! kAM1 Pr!P!!;tt• ScliMl ~rty mt.tl!lt bl1l p:ro .. 
tected fliitm ~~e ana mistReatment aa4 o:r4iual'y ,re~a full,' 
dsa.aUnes• I'DWilt he maintaiae!il. Groups $hall be :r••ro••ib:le tor the 
condition ln which ~!hey lEave the achool 'btrildSJ'lg. Itt caeea whel'lil: 
•caool pro_p:rty has b•en ~&ell or at:mselil b•yond o:rmal w.ar. the 
same shall b!ll ,.t4 for: by tlle orgplqtioa iavolved. 
b. hmttu:ce ad 1£1uip,eat. Pel"IIJOU (il1i' orp.t;llllath>a$ uii#J 
~~tehoolJ.ll.ll'erstilliet~ whi!llh iad.ullle a sta,ae aalil •tas• ._._.t ab&U not." 
Jlexmlttecl to move o.li' chaaJe !vnitve or e~p~D•at lttcl•~ U,lita. 
'' 
cmttabtth anel the like. No peltltQ!!.fd otae:r tbaa tM CUIIJbJdtlm in ®Uge 
ad/or a technieia.B fol! ~ra.tbl& the eiec:;tdcal -r~ •hall k ~shed 
by the B•r4 of Ed\r.ea.ti<~n. 
e. ProhibitioJJ.s. 'the:tce ~ be. u e~k~ bt or about !*ehool 
bull-•• and p:remlsea, nor .~ into:iflllmts <.n' .ntu"cotillllll be ued, 
nor 8haU prof~,lanauage. q~&a:r:telial, figlltiDC• •r ~blina be per* 
tnitted. 
41. 64. Fe•!• l£ .a a~lllloa fee is ~ed ol' lllll\Jih:il:ful;ions or 
dueliJ awe ~Mil .-4 tile aet .;reeeipta are ao~ used atl:re1y fo-e pupil 
welfare or dlaritable purposes a fee shall be atl"de4 ~· ·tJw· ue of 
school propeny. 
6. 65. . ~~~~~!!a~ a..t~U~. tor SdlQo& Premites. Where a 
teatal qf!al!lge ilil mllide :1t aau be in 1\:0JaCwrmaace 'With *• ache~ 
adopted 'by tlul iiQI!.'d o£ ~. This ac::h~ i~~J SUbject t.-. c:ilenjle 
at tae will ot· the Boa.l'!L AU £••• &ball be paid Ia a.4v•ee. The tu:he4• 
!Jle of remal1'atea is u tonowa. 
a.. AU SeltoQla - c1aaarooa 
b. Jolla )itulr pd. Galen C*k 
1. Aulti.toJtl~am 
a. Cafeteria, wltllow k:itc:hen 
<:. 11toov!ll:r Sdl.ool 
10.00 
10.00 
1. Multi•fU$\'J!OU :room 
Ca.) :PluiJ. $lifo (I( l'let :receipt. 'eemm.ercial) 
(b.) $1. SO per hGu1' Jor ltpti~~g tecbi~ 
4e) No food tervtee allow•4 
d. W dpt Seb.<!Jol 
1. Multi .. pv.:rpose :room {wlthcut.Mtdltm) 
z. Wl\ea kitchen iiJ ttsed a. :reg~ ~ployee 
of the ufilltt~~:rla muet b~J F•••t. to be 
paid l>y a.pf11~~ the Fe'\tlll.ilhls :rat!J pe:t 
ho.tu: ~ ldkhea supe:rmo:r. 
e. I.e Ce>nte Ki~:rsartea 
£. A~str•tioa Building 
g. AU fldl.oola .. R._;~taals will he dtuged at 
:rate ot $1. 50 »ezo ho'!U'• 





---------~6.-?1.. A!!fhtnti~9.P· fie_'llOJI.~d__ilf Edu.ea.tioa111111 c;c>ope~:r•=·~-'-•----~ 
with the Fech!l:$1 u4 ita:te· Apades ia ~~ lll\lmlll prtt~Pam in all 
echoOltl where f~Leilitie• •re availabl$ aad the aee4 jQWies it. (E, c. 
nooa) 
6. Til. !!fe:rvJ,aiQ. Tlle openttt>n ot the acaQol ufi!lteria tlhall 
be ~:r the se•e:r-.1 4bectio• of tll.e aa:ebJtaat _,,datuclent ill cllarge 
a. A cafetetia ~rvis~ ehall he appoirdld to c>poate the 
cafetieriall ail t~:J. be reilponflible fo'l' the hh'iq o£ dlflli'te& emptor•••· 
n.e •u~rviPr shall do~~ of~ -.a~e all pureuaee 
iff. ac:corda.r.lce with the pt:>U.ctes ·I>£ the Dietl'iet. 
6. u. Aecout• au All~J.ts. The ~feteda ac:co.m sh$11 " 
kept at the. Ceubral Oifit.le by the 'bookke.aper. n.e ac:cewtta shall be 
au.t!ite4 afl1lUally. 
6.74. l'la:rchall4:!!!. l!:~nt. The hud of Eeble,.tion wU1 
provide the inllial e,W.prnent for i~icJI.ool dlflrtedaJt. The hare may 
r$pl&ce Jtuch e~prnent if fuMlll are a:vallable, 
6.15 • .!!J!:!!!. eti~e!!!.Reaauve. The c:ateteilll& .rt~serve sbll 
conlill&t of the lll112rplUiil fii!Oll!l> c:af~uia opt~rlit.tlenll. This reliluv'll m\lat 
be ulledfor the~- of J'odU.~ p,-lces, impr~ aervice, tre• 
placing ol;d •l;luipa:tent, purc:ha•mg aclclit~ e~pallil!tt neede.d:, aa4: 
6.tn. !!fe;,vis&ot. ~ p~l of the.~. or other 
oifieial us ... tel by the Jil..,..cl, llhall be l'e~e&bk loJ:: the profl*r 
lhqleniaiol!t o! the fi~ial aeUviU.a of the liltuant ol'pm~~~a:etoa. 
tE. C. 10701•10705) 
6.sa. Acf!!!!••.liU'MlAd.l.ts. 'l'ho~e ah\Ul be oM aeneli'al aceou.t 
£ot' !;he atlld.eat: 'body £wW!t of· ii'St;~;h school. s.,.ratfll ii!!Ce~ ·~ be 
kept on the ~Jehool ~- l.ct: the OH!erent activitiea. 
a. P~Jii.et;..<lall'll'a~. · ~ or~Mli' that lilt\tdem ~4'1 ii!!Ctivities ~UY 
P"vid.e the hi4boat type of }Wa.~cal ua~ li>lf· lllOlCI.antlh . u, etudeat 
body fitlalu:e• and ~;rat1•• shall be c~cted in -.ccordal:lee with the 
highest B•atial'4$ ot 'bullmu• ~e •• 
b. An .. t. ~h at.udelilll U¢WlU· sbaU he an .. te4 at the .end o( 
each fiScal year te fle;temune the f&Uowlq. 
1. T~ &111 i~ ti4. a. ~at~· hav• ~a propE~dy 
&.CCOQllted iol', Ulclu.~ Ill; Ver:lticatl• fllf C~Wh ii!!IICOI!Ilpta, diabuse~IJ, 
anii blllances. 
a. ~ the liltu&mt })ow:ly ie ia a solvent or eafisla¢«J:ry eon" 
7 •. 1. N.A TUlU!:. OF Sal VICES 
1. U. :mtr~a. Pu,pU pe;rU~mel $CU.'viee coven ~vices 
a$8QI;ial tG the propel' pntee~·-·· e$u:atiort. ue eue of chU.Uen. 
T'keae •ervi«~ea Ahall d$1.1. with the orjUi.ati-. ~uati.<m. t.\1111.. 
supemsicm .n aU eervicot~ cl!i!fipted u ..UI!'I. w~J:e •~u:vieell u4 
Utt.U be '~Utcle\1.' the seue;rall!ltapel'vi.llioa o£ the ~:rmtlut&vnt aa4 tile 
dil'ect #ltaperviflien of ·l;ke UAistlaJlt. !Wpe:rinten•at :bt eha"¥Je &f intib'~e-
Uon. 
The ,_,u pe:rll'tmnel "rviee• skaU be eucerm;~cl with attendance. 
guidance, cOWt.llel~. p$ychok~JY, Moe! health. 
V. &. STAFF PEUONNlill. 
?. a1. Dir41leto1' .!f§lln4 We1fare. Atte-c:e. ap.d Guida.Ac:e. 
lt shall u the duly Qf .•• dit~ecto.r &f ddl4 welfaJre, att~e. M-4: 
guidance to: 
a. 1\lfaiutain a etm1~te 111•tem of r'"!lrd& eoveNbc a.ttemiaru:e. 
b. En£orce the ~~:ry attllln~ aws within tile matdct. 
e. Supe;rme the atteactuce b~l'ie$ for the aehoolw witbtn 
.tbe~et. 
4:. ll.ak• b.ate mit.- ad @Uilftl wifb. part~!lC. u4 ehUcke aa 
e. l'nfonn the pd~ P4 school au.ne. ot situation f:J:1¢:.0Wtt .. 
ered wldch ue ~.rather ~ a~ce pl!.'ebleau~. 
f. P.rov.t4e a sy4tem of traa.k:rrinfl m~ ... aa4 (Nt .. going 
h. ls~Ne work pemdts to ~·· a.a4 eoafer witlli the ~t.niataat 
su.pe:riateft4eai ia dlal'fle of mstr~ oa any instance ot pos.iJible 
eqlll)itation by d\PU.IJfU:'$ ltf ~tary Ill~ pupllit. 
k. C0«1r&nate nil &red aeti:riUes reF&~aJ teaUq !or ·spedal 
e~t:ion. d.asHs w:ita the N4 aa<l adv!M ~the -~~ f$Ycltoloiist. 
1. M«h ll!UO stadin. r~t$. 011 tavestip:Uosul a• may" 
reqtlllliltoll<l by the super ... ~ or Q!Jiataat llUJ,Hidme•fiat. 







a. A«<mimllte~ ud ime:rp:ret Plll~~- enmiutiou arui to 
cetWy pupil$ fo:r a~ioll ~ tAll cliUiill&lil !or th• msn~y reta:rtled.. 
behavior p:roble~JnS ot pu.pil$ rCI'#lllUq from a.p!*:reat ~~~~. 
d. Cooperate in ~ pla~Jlt of «tmtleatlll itt th.e a,.c:ia.:f, ~~~~ 
dlatge of inllltR~ It •hall be 'tile duty of the illdl.ef>l11W'flea to: 
a. Give leader$hip in the coo:rdinllt1on .£ the ••Gl prop.-
Wlth the tot$1. h~ program .of em.. 11cho0l aad. co~. 
b. Give ~e aml.lead.ulllh.lp in the avelopmut ol a total 
cneb.a1 health proa:ram. 
c. Acquaint the superi.-nt ud. oth.e:r sehG~~Jl personnel With 
hftalth pcroblems in the :~clmol. home. Uld ~ty. 
d. Aa~Jilllt, ~. :ret).!.UIIIIted., in p!!IIMSUJ &1\ld eomlu<::tiag itt• 
setvi<::e health ~~~~- !o:r adtool ~Heel. 
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e. Participate. when requ•iiUited, ia faculty a.ad pa:t<~ats meeting•. 
£. lm:e:rpret the :re&ults o£ health a.ppra.iuls to aeb.ool pus .... el 
ad parents. 
S.• AdviiJe parentiJ to obtain needed corrective cue fol' Jlllpila. 
h. Provide for vision •c:reenin& and awiiomete:r teatinJ of the 
pupU.a of the l:Jil!tl'b.:t. 
i. Reader :first aid to ae:rJ,ou•ly inj~ared ol' illpllpils. 
j. Provide :fbr..t aid &upplie$ aad. written inat:rw:d.lme for the 
cal.'e of sick or injued pupna. 
k. Co:ul¢:r with teadler.$ :tega:rding health problems o£ pupils. 
1. Assist ill case iilltiliq and :referral for apecial education. 
•• Keep reeor<la on all phyaically hancUcapped children who are 
attending the school• of th>l l:Jisb'ict. 
a. Keep aecu.rate ~th recorda of pupila. 
o. lie1P teachen to U'lte:rp:ret data le'eco:rded on heaUh rec:olltda. 
p. Se:rve as contact betwea home llU\4 acllool on health pl'Oblems. 
q. C~el with pa..-eata -.nd teaehe:r• aboUt the hea.ith oi c&.U· 
ctren ad their adjustment& to ·the. 1n:hol\tl propam. 
:r. Assist ia pl'o¢nl'iJIS extra health materlala for !teachers ami 
to sive supplemeat;u:y ~ruetioaa at the l'C!queat of the t.adl,er. 
•· Cooperate with school ptll'80!Ulllll ami stulieJUa in maintainiD& 
1G7 
organiA.tiona aueh aa ~ Health I.lepa~nt and County Noapitat. 
1. 14. see® 'rhere.Jtiat. lt sh.U be the duty of the lllpl!ledl 
a.. Stimulate Im;ereat la the $peech program aad d.evd.op <:OO:p ... 
er.a~itm on the part .of the admbut~tratora, teaeh~nra, aJUi parenta. 
ARTICLE ·vm. :PUPILS 
8.1. A TTli:MDANCE AND EN.ROLI.)/!ENT 
8. U. Ctmtpul.sory Attenclance. Eve.:ry e!dld between eight Ud 
sixteea yen of age,. ualese exempt Wl.da~ State l&'W. mullt attea4 lin:hool 
full time. (E. C. 1,il01} 
All pupils are expected to attend the full day of school except 
as p1rovid.ed for in Article V et these l'ules a.ct regulation&, 
8. u. !Uaderaarten Em:ollment. Pupihl may he a4mitt.ed lo 
ldnclergarten 'Who are foat years Diu mo:aths old on or before Septem-
ber firat, (E. c. SZ$4) 
a. Pupils shall be enrolled ia ldU:dersa:~:ten oa the first day of 
th.e acl:loul. term in aecorance with their ase. The oldest children 8htlt1l 
be sivea pteference, (E, C. 10S(IJ) 
b. Whea eaeh Jdnde:11prten ma• has reche4 the ma)dmum of 
thirt:y•two ehildren aU • ._,. e!dldrea shall be ;pt o:a a waitms list. 
------------.e . .rupus-ac.Unifte1no Rill.tierprten irom the waiti:ag list ShiUl be 
admitted in the 01/<lell' of .,Ufiatioa for e~Wollment, Pupils $hall be 
admitted to ld:aflersa.rten any time aftel' the firllt month of th. school 
term up to the e:ad of the thin\ qua.rtel' of the •chool tttll'm. 
4. Tra1le£ers of ldrulergut.n ;ppUs frtmt ·OJUI *!chool to &mother 
within the Merced Cit:y School District as well aa tho~H~ who meve into 
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the District shall be $ckrUtted wad o£ those oa the w$itil'1g Ust. 
8.13. Eirtt Ora~ .EaroUm.ent. Pupils may he admitted .to 
first grade who are £ive} year111 mu JnQnth$ old on or beiore Septembe.-
first. 'Ihe:~Je childna may euoll at ally t!mAII 4\d'iq the year. (E. C. 
Uiil} 
attend c::laseee il'1 the Merced City Schools providi»Si auificient aea.t:ms 





a. :Pla~une~t-J:• AU ·out of district ehildrll!n. •eeldnt alimi~taace 
to the Merced City Sclioole. ml1 be :refur~Jd. w tile tn~pednteadent for 
b. Ta,-a.napona.U~>a. Trans.}'lo:rtatien sball not b4! provided except 
itt ~••• where Dist:rid busses go directly inw a neighbo:ring dist:det 
parents shall be res,po•sib\e fo:r p:rovidint Ua#llportatiDit. 
~. Dili!.t:rlct .Pu,Us. The Mer~ea City Scli!."l I:listdet '\rill, when 
authorises by inter .. dietdet a•eemenc, pel'ait pllpils Uvial within the 
Llil!lt:riet w atten<l elasns in a ~bodng edl.ttol dist:ri~:t. (1:.. c. 
10801} 
d. Apwrtilmolttats• All State app~>:rtiohments f«t children 
attending :fepla:r l.'llanE!& outside their di•tl'lc.t $1$llg• to the distJ'ict 
edu~U.oa clas8 !Dr ee:reb:ral ptisled ehildren in tile Mer¢ed sdlooliJ are 
rC~quired to pay th• Di•tric;$ tke ft;C:e&$ costs of e,duca.ttna •u.eh pllpUs. 
111 
with sehoo1reglll&Uonll. t<) p.Jrau.e the requ.iret.\ c~se of IlNdy. anfl 
to accept authority .of pdneipal ant.\ tc~ac::hert~. 
a. Pupils who lave, by absence. or wbo, flll!r any c$.J.Be, have 
£ai1.e4 to a. their Wlllll'k ~ompl$lely and ••U~torUy mq be l'eqoired 
to rerJ!!Mn after lilchool to complete their work. 
b. Pupils IJhallli.Ot .leave tho elaliJnoom. without pemaie;~Jion .frem 
the teacher. ~ sbU not lea.Ye the achoolaroufi at mte:tm.istion 
wit®ut th.e permbt&ioD. of die p~pal. 
e. Pupils are reqoirecil to luneh at the a~l cafeterias, to 
bdng their l~mehes. or to fil111 written request from the patent that the 
pupil be permitted to l~h at home. ExeepUona may be made at: die 
<iis<:'.l:'etion of the prindpal, 
d. .AU lih::hool b'Wl&.ngs shall be 4li\!MU!d for the a.dmis•ion of 
p~ApUs at leaat tw•ntr minutes before th• bepnnina of tJehool eaeb morn• 
ing, but during inele~ru~nt weatber p~a may be aU"'e•Ho enter their 
l'ooma at an earlier hou in the morning ant to rem.ai-. during inter• 
mitteiQn&. 
e. Pupil• m.ut lnv. the lllchool prem.is!lls !'nd so db'acUy hoaa 
at thla .en!! of die s~Apervitled play or acUnty pPiolil. that .follows the 
elollle of thla afternoon session of eehool. 
£, Pttpilt lthall. not ricie bicyelea on tbe pouncil& or walks of any 
lla 
school wlUle ac:ho~ is in seeeion or while sv.pewvili!l!ild pla:y P~triou are 
'b~ cend!:teted. 
i• Pupils are i~>rbidclea w th11ow stone• 011 missiles of uy ld.lW., 
p&Pl\lr. wa'llt&, or l!mcll UJ!II!Itllt:~. or in the street• il'l tlul ~~eli· 
ate vicinity of the schoolgro-ds. 
h. ~Ua 'llha:ll not be e;a::c:ased it:- sdloGl ior ~ pu.~M be• 
fore the t.e,war c:l.osinJ hou. except upoa the :requat of the p&l'eat 
an4 u~ appt~•val of the pi'itu;ipal. 
i. l"upila who a.tteru'!. •dlool Wi~ut prop!ll' ~;~;tteatlcm bav~ beea 
given w pe:rllon&l c:J.eaaliaeQ or a!llllhse8s of dres• may be seat home 
by the pdacipti. 
a, 3. ItECl\EATlON 
a.11. Gece:E'l!V..i'rovi$1_.. A pt:"ope.m of aft!:t;r school rec::re11~ 
tiona! aetivitiel$ may be ()t.l,l"Jiie4 on at the varioue sc:lloola ill c:ooper~;~;tioa 
wi.llli th• Merced. County Palt'ka an.4 Rec:uatioB ll$psrtm.em. 
a.. irhe pt~:o¥Jr.llm •uU-be-vjlti.-tG-a:U-Pll.Pil!Lll'tte~ the l!!d!.ool• 
of the Dietri<:t. 
'b. The :reereati<m pr..,..am shall be ~mlllez the tmm.e4late 111uper• 
viatoa of the priaeipal or Ws del•ptecl r•prertemative. 
a. 4. SAFETY i'ROVIS:tOJiiS roa PUii'lLS 
&.41. O.e.-~ Pif!vilt!!e•· AU. :r.-uable prec.au.Uoalll •to ••· 
gua.-d the health a:u general ~-bein.(C of the ~ lfbl1 be ~. 
a. The roles • rea~U&ti~llll• .U laws J~Wer:ftl.q health and 
l>l&ety of pu.pila sun be ufcn-cecl. 
1U 
s.u. Fint JUd. A fbst ai.d ld.t li!Mll be kept in each eW.s .. 
:room. Teachers shall adminilt~r iiut a.id in the abteace &f the #choal 
JW:'se. $E. G. 11951) 
•· 1\llajor A .. ddemlll· Ia Clliiles of m:ajc>:r ac:cilillmts. !bst B.id 
$hall. be a~istered lWl the J.*l'Mts ahaU be uotWeil immediately. 
lf the p&l'l!!ltlil 4:aBnOt ba reache«. the. Ulllt1'Ucti&m!l gi-ven by tMm on thec 
enrollment blanks ll.l\'e to ma t:ollowed. 
b. Acei~ }tef!!t•r. AU aeei~ cue• lilhaU be :repol'te4 to 
the SUJ~e:rinten®nt of echoolfl; by tbe pdac:i~. 
e. -ul!.'aac:.e. A~ iiii!I\U'aace ie av.Slablll fo:t: pupils 
thrwgh the aoyal ~ty Jnfluanee CoD'JPII!ony by payment of tklll re• 
qub•e4£ee to thee~. 
lhU. Wet:r J3l'ill$• Fi.z'e 41'UJ.s 4Ure te be 4od~e4 at least 
M<:e a mfttll U111iler the supnvisioa of the ps"melJIU· (Title 5, ~r· 
ma Aaai..Ustratlve CM. $eeda 1 '¥) 
-.. Sn Ueu of a tbrct a:rm the s:dtool J:rmeipal xn-.y. ta the s~teona 
mom:h of ellt® •eme~ttel'. eomhliet • fili~r drill. f'l'ltle s.. Califomia 
AcJndsnltb!ati.V<$ Co«e, Section 1?) 
b. Drills ~~tte to be scheduled ~ vaJtious Ulaes or ~ &!.y to 
give diversity o£ Jill'a.~ttiee. 
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3.44, l?rotliletiu. f!! PUpil,lll. SchoC>t ,ersonnel arlli to be con .. 
$t<Ultly on the kiUout £olt auspicious st:raa1en lotte~lag in or near 
sehool. buil«Unas or pa:rlltefl in a~moblles m~arby. The Fincipal 
ll!hoold notify the p&li<:e U: ci;r¢1ilnt~tane<ul tJeun t# warrant it. 
a. Su,!Pf.mu• Ste.yel'•· li'\Jpils !Jhould b!ll idt:rwned. not to 
acce.pt gifts £;rom ·~•"• Mt to accept lilutQDtobile dtiles, aull t# ~ell 
their teac~Jt. par-.. or polic•~~.t~U~; o£ aay »u.spc; .... llltl'.,.«u.·s. 
b. Au.tJun:aed lteka•e~ A ~ i.e ~· be .:rlitleafled £rom school 
mtns school hou.n otily to a parea~ Iiili' othe.,- adult J?erltn whom the 
principal l!utowe to be boaafiU.. 
e. .L.(Ie! CW~ctoflx. Ia cues whe:re le-' c.utody resitiles with 
olily oae parellt ad that pil1'ent halll reope111i<~.~d that lWl chUd aot be 
pe~ed to. lev• ·with the othe1' pt.reat. the r•qust ia to be eaforeed· 
d. i'reeautl0l1ll• l!lve:ry JI1'6C&.Iltioa is to be talllea to alike •wre 
that a telephc;.ae request for· a ·dlllll to be seal! b.omq is made by a re .. 
spoasible ,e••• be!ore ·lhf/l JUPU i• po:r.tued 11o lii!LVe •c::hool. 
directly o:v in&rectly ewce::rned. wlih the adulol eyst;un. 
The l!IF<~ific ~aes of the st.uily we:ve to (l) p2rovi:• a tneana 
.of han~ p;roc••e•• re~~Uoa11, tmd vadous Foblelna. (l) 
p:11ovide a refereu~e source fo1: the Boalhi am1 the at:l\ff~ ~ C3J up-aw 
and codify the eldat.ing po:Uei'¢111, 
At the ~ thia swlily ,.a -.de:rta}(ea the policies of the Ba&l'.d. 
of ll.:d.\leaUoa W'lllre ~iU.d. :ia the millute book or the toaehere• ~ .. 
book.. Ns led to ndlll-.de:ra-.~e II\# to th!il:~re»poa~~~ibUJtisa of stidf 
-.beta. Til• 8oatd of :li.:duati- waa ~- ia. :re~tliJ'II the 
nod fe:r SllCb. U Ul!Jt~Ut U..d. allthorizad t;hi$ invellJt9tor tQ deVelop 
lltei'at\nte, u .~at• of plillieJ pidd of 111leven e.liio:nda ~ 
districtiJ• an e~IUI.tioa of the mmlltell of tile ~rei. of Education, ami 
U6 
It was eviecnt that there is an mcreasiag amount of litcrat'ilre 
!~'elating to scbGOl district J~Qliey pus and to the development of such 
guides. Severllll te:ll\tli on. sehool admit~d.ifltratiott eontalnn a 11ectioa 
abilut distdct policy. ~re are several t~s devotefl <l)ntill,"lilly to the 
need for anu the fleveU:ipmem of wt~ittliln policies. Al\'ticlea in periotili .. 
call. Uter-.tue e•e•s.ed the ~e4 and ~rtance of PQlicy amdes. 'nte 
literatuH p1rcesented. file ~ed for written PQlicie• and prgposed. guiding 
priacipllas to be usfld in their deveU:ipaent. 
Twenty caUtoll'ftia eekool Clistril;:ta were re~t'Wistu to fur .. 
their policy ii\d<ie fol\' anaiysi•• :E.'kven policy ~s were sublni~d. 
An e~ti!i!n of these m~s revl';lal&G no comma». ,au.n of in• 
ternal. an~ement. 
Eight mellilll• were e 1/'1. by U ~es in &it:e; tl:u.•ee were 6 by 
9 i1\clws. Foar were prmted.. si:ll\ rni~raplurd, u.d ene hec~apt. .. 
eeL Two man~ wef.'e orp.abled aroad fWtc:ti•• ud services •. six 
aceorfiin8 to positi-s aM. poraonnel, ••d tln!e~ .la~d oxga.».hsatioa. 
-----------------
- dlltvlltlOpin& the Guide for the ~r<*l City S~l :Dlatrict an 
att$Dlpt wae rnau to .a:ctaw<illl ~estiona t:ela:Uve tQ. its acope, for~. 
·aM O'l'gaisatica. 
An outline ia te:r.- of the numoel' and content of each section 
•• p:repued. 'l'll$. most a!,dta!tle orgamatton we.• utomuaeu to be 
Tbe minute l:look ~ earetuU:y esammat aa w-.e the teadien' hand• 
book, the eurrent literatl\re, ~~a !rom. elevl!ltl California 
U? 
the WO:l'~ draft ami to make their re~nUtioas. The fmal Uaft 
was thea pre~ed for a~Uon by tb.e 8Al"cl of E~J.on. 
a. Th1111 ooJ$t:tiw .~;J£ a P!llf.ey atateaent ill to pull together ud 
eladfy e:idi~ aebool ~d ~a amtr~o.a; to deve~p ~:rm 
ecmti-ola bt a:reaa ••nr• noae mat; D4. to glve dminist:ratora the 





3. ;. ~li.:y atat~ \lh.Qullt be eo 'IIW'Ow«i.eCI. ~;hat tb.i:l:rlli! .;an be 
lii.J>a.wa !rom it a el~ .defbdtioa of tile educational ~ogt.-. the orga• .. 
4. .A policy g!Ude boi'Jk propedy •velopeCI. ~ ® .,._c:h til estab• 
u.a .a c~ ed!lcational pWJ.oao,nr ud right attitudes towuu ed!Aca .. 
tional~lns• 
s. Tae poli~fJW.lWI sh&lll«i. :t'&&~t !roan ·& ~pell'a.tive effort ot 
aU <4'£e~ted by the l'elllllte,. Sllped.ntealleme eho\'li,d tak• the ll'espoasi· 
bUity £011 tiW ®v~Opatlll. of the guide iUld tUill!!'k !:lnal a.PFoval o»f ~ 
gma !rom the goverllins bOuli. 
6. Polieiee mut bill m &.~JI:«i. With •a~te*'• 
7. The pliey gvn<l• sM!Idct be tcwiewed. ~Y u« rerilri<mS 
matbol when. n.eees...,ty. Polieioll! !iihou.ld ho amen.<lelil. Gt rE~,eal1,\ld wken.• 








~eco~enetioaa. It i8 t:ee&&uble4 that there wet-e :urm•ttoa• 
to ~- l!ltudy. $ia1;e thll! pli'Oblel't). wa111 ~hle:d to·~ ~litlo,_.at of a 
poli.cy guide fort the Met:eed <:~ty Sdtool »tt~triet. tbe:t!ll if uo d.Oubt that 
othJ~>r a:teas tlMl~g w.U:h the ~rol .-.s. opt~:ration .fit puol.ie ed\,l(IAtiAm 
need lilt'll\'ly. It !s re~n&lld tbat: 
1. A study .Uuld be .... f.Q p:tiiUient $ dear-e:ut CU.tinc:tica 
04tvteen boalltl. poltdt!illl ~ 1nales Ul1 ;repl.t.tion1t. Tlle~e a,_:re t<J 
be c:omuaioa oa what is poll~y a.nd what !»'e ;rule$ ._.4 t'EI~tttms. 
a. A J~tu.dy 1111\olllfl be .a;:te to &itte:rmi:a the el!deat to whb:h 
written aanniat:ratiw tnJ.Itlltuetloni!l are ull¢4 ia suppleaaenting the 
policies Q£ the eeh&ol board, 
3. A Jltudy lfbwld be made on tlJ# ;:elative merits .of o~~ng . 
the policy g,~caitle awOI'Wi fmu!tioo a;ad ae'rli¢ea el;' alltOlad )PI't:eitil!mlil •4 
perso!Ulel. This lllhl!mld iaeb\de tlle :IQ&l\liiU in whidt the. 'tllllclolll topies 
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